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u.s. Telephone 
Strike Averted; 
Talks Continue 

NEW YORK W) - A possible 
.. Uonwide telephone t jeup was 
atel'ted today only four hours lle. 
jjre the deadline. 

Some 10,000 Western Electric 
jDstallers ended their week - old 
walkout and called off plans to 
(brOw picket lines around stra:e
Jic telephone exchanges through
out the coun try. 

The installers 'had hoped their 
piellet lines would have kept 
,bout 230,000 phone workers away 
from their jobs. 

But the pickets didn' t march. 
At 12 noon (Iowa time) th~lr 

union negotiators called the whole 
thing off after a 15-hour barga in
ing session, with federal media
tors sitting in. 

Wage negotiations began be
tween Western Electric and diVI
sion 6 of the CIO communica
tions workers of America, which 
had called the strike last Mond ly 
against the Bell system's manu
facturing and supply unit. 

In all, 24 CWA divisions, in
cluding division 6, will now (~Ik 
wages with the Bell system's ps:'
ent carporatian, American Tele
phone and Telegraph campany, 
and its several subsidiaries. 

The back to wark agreement ih
eluded reinstatement by Westel'l1 

, Electric af 104 origina l strikel's 
at Sauth Bend, Ind. They had 
walked out to suppert six warkers 
who had refused to crass a muddy 
field to wark on a television tower. 

One Vote Defeats 
No Confidence Move 

Goes on Trial 
FORMER OHIO STATE student, 
.fames D. lIecr, ~O, of Euclid, 
Ohio, ar r ived in court Monday 
(or the starl of his trial an a 
f irst degree murder char,e. The 
state alleges that Heel' shat to 
dea th a Delta Tau Della Irater
r,ity brother, Jack T. McKeawn, 
21, at a homecoming party last 
Nov. 12. 

6 Students File for 
Hawkeye, Frivol . 

Six SUI students Wed applica-
LONDON M _ :rhe Labar go v- 'ions for Hawkeye and Frivol 

emment defeated a Conscrvalivc editor and business manager po
motion of no confidence' by ane sitians by the 5 p.m. Monday 
vole in the house of common~ deadline. 

Texas Firm Wins 
Coralville Confract; 
Bids Lowest of 10 

The contract for wark on phase 
two of the Coralville 1l00d con
tral dam will be awarded to. the 
Texas Construction campany, Dal
las, whose bid af $1,053,588.80 was 
the lowest of 10, Col. H. K. How
ell, Iawa City area army engineer, 
said Monday. 

Wark on the project, faur miles 
narth of Iowa City on the Iowa 
river, is expected to begIn in about 
J 0 days, he added. 

Pbaae Two 
Phase two will consist mainly of 

canstruction of three outlet works 
at the east side of the dam, three 
emergency gates, electrical In
stallations lor operation af the 
gates, a control house and an 
emergency generator, Hawell said. 

Army engineers have specified 
that the wark be campleted on 
phase two in about 400 days. The 
Texas firm, however, expects to 
finish the job this year, unless 
work is delayed because af sbort
age af materials. . 

Construction of the dam, which 
is purely a flood control praject, 
and will deliver no. electricity, 
has been divided into three phases. 

Lar,e Excavation 
The phase two contract calls for 

excavatian of 15,000 cubic yards 
af rock, 40,000 cubic yards of com
pacted backfill, and use 01 15,000 
cubic yds. of concrete, 18,000 bar
rels af cement, 118,000 pounds af 
structural steel and 210,000 pounds 
of iran and steel castings. 

It has been reported that the 
company would attempt to get 
most af its materials locally; how
ever, an army engineer spokesman 
said "it will be up to the con
tractar to decide where he wants 
(0 get his supplies." 

Mrs. Rollie Williams 
Final Services Today 

(Dall, ' .... D Pb.t. II,. IIJIl ••••• "' 

Rock Island Train Hits Mule-Drawn Wagon 

Iowa Citian Injured, 
Mule Destroyed: As 
Train · Hits Wagon 

Joe B. Sloan, 1307 Broadway street 74-year-old junk dealer, 
was seriously injured about 4 p.m. Monday when a slow moving 
llock Island diesel freight locomotive struek his mule-drawn 
wagon at the intersection of Kirkwood avenue and Cilbert street. 

Sloan was taken to Mercy hospital, suffering a fractured skull 
and possible concussion. He still wa unconscious late Monday 

Construction Unions 
Working on Projects 
Here Receive Raises 

Ten-cent haurly wage increases 
were obtained Sunday and Mon
day by about five local A~'L 

building trades unions, in new 
wark contracts to. union mem
bers employed an Iawa City con
struciJon prajects. 

The wage agreemen ts, replac
ing old contracts which expired 
Sunday, fallowed a similar agree
ment reached Saturday between 
local contractors and the AFL 
laborers' union, according to John 
Evans, secretary and business I'ep
resentative of the Building Trades 
Unlan councH, Cedar Rapids. 

Evans said Monday the contracts 
c·ffect abcut half the 400 emplayes 
of Newburg Constructian com
pany, Des Maines, at the veter
ans hospital project here. 

night, Mercy hospital officials 
said. 

It was impossible to determine 
the full extent of Sloan'. injuries 
Monday because he co'uld not be 
X-rayed until his condition im
proved, they said. 

Taken to Uo.jttal 
Witnest es said Sloan apparent

ly was thrown clear of tbe walon 
by the impact. He w*s taken to 
the hospital by an Oatbout mor
tuary ambulance. 

Police Chief E.J. Ruppert said 
there was a clear view ot the 
crassing in both directians from 
all approaches. 

Railroad authorities said the 
operatar of the locomotive was 
named Magnuson, but they didn't 
knaw his first name. His home Is 
In Cedar Rapids, they said. 

The train, which Included sev
en cars and a caboase, left Cetl:ir 
Rapids earlier In the day, and was 
going south out of Iawa City en
route to. What Cheer when the 
accident happened, railraad oUl
cials said . 

Goln, Down mil 
They estimated the train wu 

gojng about 10 miles an hour when 
it struck the wagon, but was un
able to. stop because It was ,oin, 
down hill at the time. 

Monday night when the presid- Frivol €oditor applicants were 
ing officer broke II 278 to 278 tic. Tcd R. Leightan, AI , Storm Lake; 

In debate on the budget, the Cllrtis L. Johnson, A3, Iowa FaUs, 
Cpnservative~ ~ccuse,d the govel'O- and Chnrles C. Ragers, A3 , Mt . 
ment of seeking \0 get a monop- -Ca]lro~l, Ill. . 
oly on the partially nationalized Busll1ess manager appltca~t was 
trucking industry by forcing pri- Sam A. Peters~n, A3, A t.la nhc. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Vir
ginia Williams, 47, wife of Rollie 
Williams, assistant athletic direc
tor at SUI, wlll be held at 2 p.m. 
today at the Trinity Episcopal · 
church in Iowa City. 

DRIVER OF THIS MULE-DRAWN WAGON (abave) was erUleaJly Injured Monday when he was 
tbrown to tbe ,round after bis rig was struck by a Rook Island lines frel,ht locrrnotive at tbe Inter
aef;:t.\on 01 Gilbert slreet and Kirkwood avenue. Joe B. Sloan, 74 , 130'7 Broadway, was taken to Merey 
hOlpltal wltb a po_lbie a:lUlI fracturc. The wagl l1 and the mule were Cit&ue4 ~bold l" leet b1 tile 
loeom~,tlve. Ttle vehicle wa dem()lished and the mule s() ' mJured that' U had to be' destroyed by ' a 
veterinarian. 

Also auected are about a third 
of the 90 emplayes of tbe Weitz 
company at the new SUI library, 
and about half af the 25 workmeil 
on the Hillcrest dormitory addi
tion, according to Roy H. Skriver, 
representative of AFL Truck Driv_ 
ers' unlan local 238, Iowa Ci ty. 

Slgt'l1ng of. the contracts remov
ed any threat of labar walkou ts 
or picketing on the lacal projects, 
Evans said. Strike rumors, he 
claimed, originated with a "very 
few of the men" and did not have 
official labor union sanction . 

The wagon was hooked on the 
front af the engine and pushed at 
least 100 teet along the U'aclt, 
m'aa:ging the 1ll!!1!! along the ara\'
eled road bed. 
. When the mule was freed from 
the wreck, it got to its fee~J .ta.
gered a few steps and COllapsed. 
A veterinarian, Dr. E. C. Howe, 
destroyed the mule. He satcl the 
mule suttered a broken hip. 

vate companies out af business. Hawkeye ed itor applIcant was 
The conservatives intraduced a Dan L. Miller, C3, Hagerstown, 

motion to. reduce the budget ap- :\td., and business man~ger appli
propriation af the ministry af cant was Dean H. Fntchen, C3, 
transport by the tplcen figure of Decorah. 
1,000 paunds ($2,800) - a mis- The appointmen~s of the Haw~-
confidence mati an. eye and Fnvol edltars and busI-

Unexpectedly, they forced the ness managers will be made May 
motian to a vote and caught the 8 by the board of trustees of stu
government napping with 35 of its dent Publicatians, Inc. 
members absent. 

As commons was sitting a~ a 
rommittce of the whole, not in 
plenary session, the gavernment's 
life was not endangered. Prime 
Minister Clement R. Attlee, with 
only a hair's breadth majarity, 
has announced also that he will 
Dot resign if defeated on a "snap" 
vote like that Monday ni gh t. 

To Fill Out Forms? 
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. (lJ')

Cenius laker Rober t E . Lewis, 22, 
was fined $10 Monday for drunk
enly chasing a woman three blocks 
to list her on his forms. 

Police said Lewis, who pleadcd 
lUilty, ran after his qua:TY 
shouting, "Stap, lady, I'm a cen
sus taker." 

• 

'Red-Held' Mayor 
Gets Heart Attack 

MOSINEE, WIS. (A') - M a y 0 r 
Ralph E. Kronenwetter, 49, was 
stricken with a severe heart at
tack Mondav niOTht ... hile ,,,' h; < 

way to. ceremanies that were to 
cnd hi~ t ommunity's May d a,1 
"Communist occupation." (See 
Ltory, page 8,) 

The mayor, who was active aU 
day in malle - believe Red rule 
events, was rushed to his hame 
where a priest administered last 
sacraments. His physician pro
nounced his condition "very 
grave" and said he would be taken 
to a Wausau hospital. 

Mrs. Williams died at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in UniverSity hospitals 
following several weeks illness. 

Born August 14, 1902, in Cell
tralia, Ill ., she was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinhardt. 
She was graduated from James 
Milikan university, Decatur, Ill., 
and was a member af the Delta 
Delta Delta saclal sorority therc. 

She married Mr. Williams JUlie 
10, 1925, and had lived in Iowa 
City since that time. 

From 1929 until 1942 Mr. Wil
liams served as head basketball 
coach at SUI. He became assistant 
athletic directar in 1947, after 
serving with the navy during 
World War II. 

Besides ber husband, Mrs. Wil
liams is survived by one son, 
James, 23, and ane daughter, Nan
cy, 12, both at home. 

IOWA CONVICT ESCAPES 
FORT MADISON (,4) - John 

Burris, 54, was saught Monday 
night after he walked away from 
the prisan farm at the Iowa State 
penitentiary hcre. He was de
scribed as five feet nine inches 
high, 175 pounds, blue eyes. 

'Mommy Got Lost'- Then Comes the 'Dawn' 

(D.IIJ ...... P •• a. loJ Ita ..... _, 

LOft, BUT APPARENTLY NOT WORRIED, Dawn SkalskI', 2~ year-old dauibter 01 cbemlltn rnd:t.e _d4l0l Francia Skalsky, 129 Riverside park, Mondar made henelf comfortable In PoUce Cblef IL J, 
tt'. ebal,. while she waited for her mother to find her. She told Huppert her moUler ",ot 1)8t," bal 

rlflled to I&r more even alter the chief gave her a bar of chocolate eand,.. Cit, De&eeUve ..... ..... ::::k!e loud Dawn enJoyln, a carefree droll th rou,h the Intenectlon of Iowa avenue aDd .... nlde 
a",al 3:45 p.m. Moeday. Sprinkle, on his way home from work, took Dawn 10 &lie polloe Ita"'n 

....... ......, IIIJtjJ her mother came J_l .earch .1 ber aboul 5:30 p,m. 

Witnesses Debate Over SUI Student to Run 
L · , P S d For Political Office attlmore s arty tan JohT\ J. Duhlgg, Ll, Emmets-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Former COll1 munist Freda Utl ey 
testified Monday that Owen Lattimore's writings show d his sub
servience to Communist party diSCipline, but an American 
magazine editor staunchly defended Lattimore. 

Demaree Bess, editor and foreign correspondent of Th Sat
urday Evening Post, told senate investigators that he never saw 
"even the slightest evidence" 
that Lattimore was becoming 
"even the mildest form af feUaw 
traveler" when Lattimare visited 
Moscow in 1936. 

Bess also declared that LatLl
more "learned considerably mo.l'C 
from Soviet intelligence officcl's 
during that Moscow visit than tMy 
did fram him - and this infarm'J
tion has since been made avail
able tbrough Mr. Lattimore to. aur 
own Intelligence services and La 
the state department." 

Bess described Lattimare as an 
old and valued friend and said 
tbey had known each other fer 
years In China. He said Lattimore 
was his house guest in MOLcaw. 

Mrs. Utley testified that In hQr 
opinion, based on her knowledge 
of Communist operations, Sen. J~
seph McCarthy (R-Wls) "und~r
estimated" Lattlmore in calling 
him "the top" Russian espionage 
agent in this country. 

"Lattimare is such a renowned 
scholar and adept writ.er that it is 
imponible to believe Moscow re
gards him as expendable, as ~n 
spies are," she said. 

Under questioning by Sen. The
odore Green (D-RI), Mrs. Utley 
acknowledaed she had no personal 
knowledee that Lattimore ev'!l' 
joined the Communist party alld 

him at a Red party 

Cat's Meowl 
LONDON (111- Edward P. Col

lins, a raUroad ticket clerk, was 
alven a divorce on the around of 
desertion Monday. He aaid thllt 
before ahe deaerted him his wife 
used to insist that when he came 
home each day he first kiss het, 
then kiu his 8Ister-in-law, and 
finally kJI8 the family cat. 

Says Phone Firms 
Abetting Gamblers 

WAS H I N G TON (,41) - Sen. 
Charles W. Tobey charged Mon
day that the telephone campanies 
are "aiding and abetting" gambl
ers by conti nuing 10 furnish tele
phane service to. Fr ank Ericksan 
and other big bookmakers. 

Tabey, a New Hampshire Re
publican, told a telephane cam
pany witness It shauld take out 
gamblers' phones unless they halt
ed their gambling aperations. 

Clyde S. Bailey, executive vice
president of the United States In
dependent Telephone associatian, 
to wham Tobey addre~sed his re
marks, responded that " If I had 
my way, I'd depr ive them of tele
phone servi ce i ns tantly." 

Hawever, Bailcy said, the tele
phone campanies have an obliga
tio~ to the public and to state 
corparation commissions and can
not decide an their own who is 
to. get service and who is to. be 
denied it. He said the companies 
figure they carry out their obli
gatian if they no lily local au
thorities af n suspected misuse of 
telephancs, and then coaperate 
with them. 

UNiTED PRESS STRIKE 
NEW YORK M - Federal Me

diatar J. R. Mandelbaum contin
ued unavailingly Monday night 
his effarts to · settle a wage dis
pute between The United Prt·ss 
and The Cammercial Telegraphers 
union (AFL) . Twa hundred and 
thirt.y UP telegraph printer aper
atars walked out at midnieht Sun
day night. 

La Soup Est T res Lousy 
SAUMUR, FRANCE (IJ\ - Hesitate before you criticize your 

alrl friend's cookine - in France, anyway. It can be dangerous. 
Day Laborer Marcel Fardeau, 30, sat down to a bowl af soup 

concocted by Jrman Blaeyc. 39. After tastiDl it, he tDld her frankly 
M didn't like it. 

FuriOUS, MILS Blaey. picked up a hatchet and laid it across MEr
cel', head, fracturin( his skull. He ran from the house, but collapsed 
150 yards from the door. His condition is serious. 

burg, announced Manday he will 
seek Democratic naminatian in 
the coming primary electlans to 
run as candidate far Iawa state 
cammerce cammissioner. 

Two out of three Democratic 
primary candidates will be chosen 
to run ror two laur-year po~ts on 
the cammerce commiSSion, Duhigg 
said. The cammission consists of 
Ihree members and is now Re
publican. 

Duhlgg, a member of the SUI 
Young Dem<><:rats, said his cam
paign will be based on "hearty 
endarsement af the Mascow dam 
project and similar projects, to. litl 
the hand of the Iowa-Illinais Gas 
and Electric company fram south
ern Iowa." 

Duhigg transferred to SUI from 
Drake university, Des Moines, in 
February, 1949. He said he was 
active in Polk county Democratic 
organizatianal work durine the 
1948 election campaien gnd was 
Pnlk county representative at the 
Democratic state convention. 

He added he has never ,before 
held ar campaigned for political 
affice. 

Insult to Injury 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (.4» - A 

young man called the proba.ion 
office Monday and. said he COUldn't 
get downtown to make his weekly 
alimony payment. 

"Why not?" asked Alfred J. Pa
plozio, assistant probation officer. 

"My wife took my shoes," sllid 
the young man. " 

Russians Display 
New Jet Planes 

MOSCOW (1J'\ - Jet planes sa 
fast that foreign military at
taches could not identify them 
swept over Moscow's Red square 

The left front foot - boar4 and 
the fuel tank of the locomotive 
were damaged, but the enJlneer 
was ordered to continue on hla 
route, railraad auuthorlties .. Jd. 

Sloan was going east on Kirk
waad avenue when his wagon WilS 
struck. 

Monday as pnrt of one of the 5 V db' W~f 
most impressive pnrades in So- en, an en erg s I • 
viet history. Reported Seriously III 

Scores of great four-englned 
bombers and ' jet fighters roared WASHINGTON (.4» - Mrs. Ar
deafeningly over the square as thur H. Vandenberg, wife of the 
tens af thousands of traops staged Michigan senator, was in a semi
their May day parade with Prem- conscious state and her condition 
ier Jo~ef Stalin and his fell ow very serious Monday ni,bt. 
Palitburo leaders. Mrs. Vandenberg underwent two 

Foreign military attaches could majar operations in 1947 and bas 
make out only that there were at been ill intermittently since. ' 
least two types of jets and some I Sen. Vandenbere Is In an ad
thought they saw one which had joining room at Geor,etown hosJH
not been displayed previously. tal, recovering from an operatlcm. 

May PromiseH Remedy 10 AprW sCold 
As April moved aut of the pic

ture Sunday, it left a trail be
decked with wind, hall. rain, 
and briaht sunny weather, and 
was regarded as one of the cold
est In years. 

However, May brought to Iowa 
Cltians signs of warmer weather 
and Ihe U.S. weather farecasters 
concurred. Cloudy and a lit tle 
warmer today with temperatu(cs 
In the 60's was the forecast. 

The extremes in the weather 
durina April all took their hitch 
In the change-ol-pace style - oft-
en on the same day. , 

According to the U.S. Geo-

lagical survey ollicials here, for 
the 30-day period durinl April, 
a "mean temperature of U.4 Ill!
grees was re&istered, a mere 11.1 
degrees below the 54-year normili. 

Daily highs averaled 53.0 de
grees, which was 6.8 degrees ~
law the normal mark. Dally 10'". 
averaged 33 degrees or 5.2 de&reel 
below norm Ill. 

The two extremes in tem~a
ture readings for the month were 
registered within el&ht days of 
each other. Hleh temperature of 
83 'degrees was recorded AprU , 
22, whUe April 13 showed a trilfcl 
20 degrees. 

J 

Reds Observe May fDay Around 'h,e GloH 
s,. VNlTln P ... I . I 0Dll' %SO,tOt joined &he Red peria! plaza, opposite the headquar 

Communists demonstrated on demons .... tIon bl &he euten ters af Gen. Douellis MacArthur. 
both sides of the Iron curtain 1400- Mdor. In til, Ualled 8 ..... 0Db' 7i
day in May day celebrations.' The exchanee telegraph agency 5" lefllsia l1Imed 08$ la .....,. 

They paraded in Moscow, Paris reported etllht natives were killed . wea&he.. I.r .. ..nt... Nnt 
and Berlin. There was rlotina In and nine Injured in May day riot- York • . 
South Africa and a M&)' day plot lne in villa,es ~round Johannes- This was a poUce ';'~te. Pa-
that failed In Singapore. bura, South AInca. . rade oUiclals estimated 70,000 

But In Berlin and other places Police at Singapore ~ald they took part 'In the detnOnstnU.n. 
anti. - Comm~ts had demon- arreated nine persons 10 time to The marchers · .... ~aded down 
strations of theU' own. thwart a Communist May dRY . '1'" 

In Moscow', Red Square, Sovio( campailn ot murder, arson and EIghth avenue to Union Iquate, 
Premier Josef Stalin reviewed a Itrlk .. Officers said the Commun- traditional baveD of IOlp boz ora
giant parade of RUSlian lnWtary Ista were plottin, to usaninate tors. 
might. Some 2 - million clviUans anti - Communist leaders, burn In Parb. tbe ousted ,CommulUlt 
demonstrated behind the waves 01 rubber factories and call strikes chief of France'. IItmnlc merll1 
tanks, troops and cannon. durin, an "emergency action per- commission, FrederiCk JoUat-Cu-

AD&I-COmDlIu ....... tlJe ' "... loci" beeinDlnJ Monday and ex- rle, led a ColJUll\lDJf~ May dar 
sone 01 Herlbl stoned aDd JNr- tendlna throu&h May 14. parade alon, the .u..ta 9D!!e 
ed Soviel .ector lIOUee Ia a brief An estimated 700,000 persons trod by workers marehiDa to .tor. 
oatbreak dariDI rival ~aw.. took part ill the bluest May day the BastUle. 
Around a .. ,OH penoDi attea4- demODItratioD ill Japan" history More than 100,000 p8r.0Dl ~Id 
ed an aDU - CollUDaDlIt meet- at Tokyo. Right and left win, vl- the streets tor two mn. to HI 
.... lD the watern ..... ,,1dIe .t1cials made speeches at the Im- the parade. 
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McCarthy Backers Pegged -

Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) made II 

speech last week to the American SOCiety of 
New~papel' Editors' meeting in Washington. 

What McC.lrthy said is nat particularly im
portant. For the most part his address consisted 
of the ~ame tired arguments he has been making 
tal' the last two months - the state department 
is a hot bed of communism; Owen Lattimore 
delivered China to the Communists ; the admin
istration is trying to whitewash charges cl com
munism. 

Whal Is Imp:lriaDI Is the impressioD Mc
Carth, made aD more than 1100 newlpaper 
editors. PublJc opinion coDcernln.. McCar
tb,'s "erusade" wUl be determined In lar .. e 
part by what theae men and tbelr employes 
write. 

Since mass communications media will play 
an important part in ! hailing public opinion, it 
is interesting to note how McCarthy stocks up 
with the press and radio so tar. 

Metropoli tan newspaJ>Cl's which oppose Mc
Carthy include the New York Times, St. Louis 
Pos t-Dispatch, Chicago Sun-Times, Daily Work
er, Christian Science Monitor, Louisville Cour
ler-JCI:;rna l, Des Meines Register, Milwaukee 
J ournal , New York Herald-Tribune and New 
York Post. 

As might be expected the bigge' t support (01' 

McCarthy has comc Crom the giant Hearst chain. 
Other pro-McCarthy newspapers are the Ohiea
go Tribune, New York Daily News, Wall Street 
Journal, Washington Times-Hcarld, Philadelphia 
Inquirer, Omaha World - Herald and the Knight 
chain. 

Althou.h the ScrlpPtl-HJwarcl chalD 11.1 
been extremel, erlUcal of the state depart
menl, It has relu ed to condone l'lcCarthy' 

Job Prospects Pending -
Some discouraging facls and statements con

cerning the job Huallon tacing June graduatE'S 
were \(sued recently by the SUI Economist Rob
crt H. Johnson. 

In a' current digest orticle he WI'( te, "Recent 
surveys indicste that 1950 college graduates will 
be confronted by the poorest employment pros
pects In a decade." 

The rapidly expandlnl' labor force In the 
U,S. 1& caul ln.. the Job shortare, according 
to Johnson, and even If present hl .. h levels of 
the national output continue unemployment 
Ileurea will climb to 10 or lZ-mllllon by 
1955, he predicts. 

• 

Johnson points to the decrease in industrial 
investment in supporllng thi~ statement. Invest
ment dips reduce the number at available jobs. 

Regardless of causes and explanations, the 

Pundits' Paragraphs -
An lnllillna man and his dog were accused 

jointly of biting two policemen, a news dispatch 
reported the other day. Now here's a question: 
is thiL an indication ot the manliness ot dogs 
or the bestiality of man? 

smea r tactics. Roy Howard appareDtly ls IU
tlnl" til'ht uDtil all the evidence u In belare 
paulnl' JudJ"ment. 

The ~yndicated columnists have given Mc
Carthy rough treatment. Those who have been 
critical of the senate r include Thomas Stokes. 
Drew Pearson, Lowell Mellett, Marquis Childs 
and a good many others. 

Pro-McCarthy columnists include West
brook Pegler, George Sokolsky, C()n~tantine 
Brown and sundry smaller fry. 

Radio ccmmentators have given less atten
tion to the Communist controversy, but thcy are 
still II factor in shaping public opinion. The most 
important who have opposed McCarthy are Eric 
Sevareid, Elmer Davis and Edward R. Murrow. 

McCarthy's main detenders over the air are 
Fulton Lewis J r., and Edwin C. Hill . 

In the weekl y periodical field, pra-Mc
Carthy aDd anti-McCarthy liD e I .re lesl 
clearly drawn, but they are real 'neverihe
ew. 

Tmic, Life, New Republic and Nation have 
opposed McCarthy. 

The Saturday Evening Post and Newsweek 
have, with few exceptions, tupported McCarthy. 
U.S. News and World Report has, lor the most 
part, remained neutral. 

From these ob ervatlons, at least two ten
tative conoluslons can be drawn: 

1. The political complexion of those cle
ments of pre~s and radio which oppose McCar
thy is varied...in the extreme. It ranges fro m 
conservative to radical. 

2. The newspapers, columnists and radio 
commcntators who upport McCarthy can be 
pinncd down. They include the conscrvative and 
ultra-con ervalive pre:s and radio, with empha
sis on the laller. 

cntil'e picture throws a dark shadow 011 those 
who are planning to don cnp and gown and join 
the U.S. labor force in early June. 

There i~ some encouragement, however, for 
those who are looking for teaching jobs. The SUI 
Educational Placement bureau says that job 
prospects are still good even though they are 
"tightening up." 

The m 0 s t available jobs in teaching, ac
cording to the bureau, are in elementary sche ols 
:lJ1d some ! peeiality field s. 

Even a brll'htcr situation Is reported by 
the VI business and Industrial placement 
office which reports that the Job prospects 
In those areas have actually Improved sll .. ht
Iy over la t year's. 

According to thnt office, graduates who arc 
"realistic and qualified" should not have any 
trouble finding a position. 

An education consultant said recently that 
people don't laU in love, but GROW In love. 
Judging trom the padded mid-seeticns of many 
of the happy middle-aged couples we know , 
we'd say that there was little doubt about it. 

Fraction Coins Proposed Taxes .f~r lo~ans , 
By JOHN GOETrE ,The hall-disme contained 2 1-2 S 11-Mllhon Higher 

Cenlral Pr... loff W.1l0' grams of silver and the striking Th 1949 T 
WASHINGTON - The federal of this first United States coin an Iioial 

government, which conducts Its was witnessed by George and 
business lavishly in millions and Martha Washington, Alexander 
biliions may give the lowly tax- Hamilton and his wife, Thomas 
paying citizen the chance to pare Jefferson and others. 
his own petty financial transac- George Washington himself do
tions down to the last halt-cent. nated $100 worth of silver plate 

Legislation pending bcfore con- from his Mount Vcrnon home to 
gress would authorize our three eke out the scant supply ot that 
mints in Philadelphia. Denver and mcta l owned by the iOtant repub

• • 
San Francisco to turn the clock lic. 
b~ck nearly a century and resume 
coinag~ in half-cents throu~h thc 
issuance of 2 J-2 and 7 1-2 -cent 

THIS HALF-DISME within a 
fcw years the spelling was chang
ed to half-dime) wus less than a 
half-inch In diameter and was 
struck off on a crude hand press 
by the newly established United 
States Mint in October, 1'792. 

pieces. 
Supporters of 'he bill caD tend 

that Bueh eolna would save pur
cbasers the extra balf - cent 
p.ld on fratUonall, - priced ar
ticles. 
American pocket )ining ' today 

wear thin under the weight of 
47 ,000 tons of metal coins - some 
$9 {or each ci ti~ej1. By count, they 
number 955,653,729 pieces. 

How many of the proposeq. 2 1-2 
and 7 1-2 - cent coins would come 
from the mints woul<i be decided 
by the treasury. However, other 
attempts to vary coin denomina
tions were short-lived. 

Q • • 

A 'SILVER tbree-cent piece was 
used from 1851 until 1873, and 
silver 20- ent pie!'e. circullltM 
from 1815 to 1878. Unless congress 
takes a definite acllor!, the miDI
mu'm life of a United States coin 
of ~neci '~e de~; ttn il' ?o!) ye~r' . 

Whatever form the curreD& 
move 1o aller oar In.em 01 m\:
tal money takes, I~ carino& bave 
tbe historic .JlUlCIlbce aDIi 
settinl' Utat mulled the mint
In .. of &he orl .. lnal balf - dillme. 
Thill "'U Amerie •• moDe)" de
spite it. edd apelltDr. 

Tile;: 11. iii. TftF.ASI1P.Y - Will 
rent pleees! • 

A symbolic head of Liberty 
(some historians clai mit is a 
likeness of Martha Washington) 
and the legend "Lib.(crty) Par. 
(ent) of Scicnce and Industry" 
were on one face of the coin. 

On the revene side was an 
eal'le with spread wlnl's and 
tbe wordl"Vnl. Stales of Amer
ica." Later usues .dop&ed Ibe 
fuller form, "United." Mlnt&l'e 
of this silver forerunner of all 
our coln~ continued unUI 1873. 

What is claimed to be the ac
tual first hlllC-disme is now set 
in the head of a cane- made from 
wood at a tree that grew over 
Washinglon's grave. Its metal 
trimming came from table uten
sils used in the home of the 
Washingtons. 
. The historic cane is preserved 
Ili a national heirloom in the Fed
Eral Hall Mem'rial museum in 
New York l. • • y's Sub - Treusur.v 
building, where Washington took 
his oath of office. I 

DES MOINES (/P) - Iowans will 
have to fork over about $1l-mil
lion more in loca 1 taxes this year 
than they paid in 1949, the state 
comptroller's office reported . 

But the increase is only about 
half as much as the rise in 1949 
over 1948. The $11-million figure 
is based on budget summaries 
from 87 of the 99 counties, and 
averages for the others, compared 
with levies payable last year. 

The summaries Ihow In
creases ID 1950 over 1948 of 
$4,147,484 for COUDt, taxCl, $1,-
882,735 for IIIUes aDd toWllll, $1,-
033,203 for Independent aad 
consolidated Ichools, .nd $Z,-
446,581 for rural IChoola. 

These boost~ total $9,530,003. 
Averages for the other 12 coun
ties would run the Increase to 
$10.844,485. But populous Polk 
and Woop~ury counties are among 
those not reported . 

The increases In these two coun
ties, the comptroller's ~offlee ' said, 
probably will run higher than the 
average. This would l.o(Iicate II 

grand total boost of 'around $11-
million, the office estimated. 

A spokesman far the omoe 
Bald the increase Uti, Jear over 
last year "may be paril, due 
10 IDcreased ltate aId f.r aehoeb 
.nd lOme ltate mone, dilltrl
buted to cl&les aDd low .... " 
Only 17 of the 87 ' counties re

porting showed decreases in 1950 
compared with 1949 In the amount 
of taxes levied :for counties. The 
17 are Benton, Cerro Gordon, Clin
ton, Delaware, Fayette, Flo y d, 
Grundy, Hardin, Linn , Lyon, Mar
shall, Muscatine, Palo Alto, Po
cahontas, Scott, Washington, and 
Webster. 

Linn county reported a reduc
tion of $182,877; Clinton, $87,905; 
Webster, $68,1192; Grundy, $58,889, 
and Fayette, $50,745. All other de
creases were less than $50,000. 

Of the cities and t.owns, only 
th~se in six counties showed de
clines. They are in Fayette, Fre
mont, Ida, Iowa, Lucas, and Web
ster countles. The figures take in 
all cities In those counties. Lucas 
county led in the amount of re
duction, $15,268. Webster was next 
with $7,393, and Ida third with 
$2,419. 

Only two of the eauntles showed 
decreases in rural school taxes, 
They are Warren, with 11 cut or 
$:1,900 and PO<'nhontas with a 
decrease of ,4,484. 

1 

'Fielder's Choice' 

Getting People T ogethe~ -

Familiar Diplomatic Task 
* * * 

- For OEEC Chairman 

* * * By NEL SLIS clubs all over Holland." 
THE HAGUE (.11") - For Dirk Stikker indeed has an impres-

Uipko Stikker, his new job .s sive record. At various times hp 
general chairmah of western Eu- has managed to bring together la
rope's Marshall plan council is bor and management, Hollanders 
just one more aSSignment in a and Indonesians, liberals and la
lifetime career of getting people bor. If anyone can bring together 
together. • thc British and continentals, 1)e 

Stikker, Dutch foreign minister, may be the man. 
was chosen by delegates, most of After the 1946 elections, ill 
them cabinet members, from the which SUkker was elected 10 the 
18 European areas representt'd Netherlands senate, he defended 
in the council, known formally as Ihe Interests of his party on 50-

the European Economic Coopera- clal and economic issues and 
lion (OEEC). He is keeping his Indonesia, where his party op
job fis foreign minister, but will posed the Catholic - labor "Sov
devcte most ot his time, to OEEC. erel,nty of Indonesia" p:lllcy. 

AI the new "front man" tor With thc formation of a :-r~w 
the Marsh.1I plan. 53 - year - Dutch cabinet in July 1948, hc 
old Stlkker wUl be a "political was made minister of foreign at
conolllaior," a top level consult- fairs. It was not a completely pou
ant wbose Job Is to sit down ular choice. For one thing he was 
",Llh any of the partlclpatinr a party man in a post tradition
European nations whenever a ally held by career diplomats. And 
Dew phase of work Is taken up he was a business man - a bef!r 
and seek a aoluWn with them brewer at that - in an offi~e 
of political alpects and conniol - usually reserved for the nobili ty. 
Inl' Interests. Most of Ihc objections subsid-
" It seems to me," said his Wit;, ed as Stikker proved he could 

Pauline, "as it be has been cop- handle his job. He amazed his 
ciliat~ng ,. solving . and organizing t staH ?y his faculty of . dismissing 
all hIS hfe, ever smce he started anythrng not to the pornt and al
the fusion of university d~bating ways keeping his pcrspectivc. 

Interpreting the News - [ 

Hoover's UN Idea Popular 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Ar t· •• ol,. Allolrs A.alysl 

Herbcrt Hoovcr's su.'(gestion foJ' 
a rcorganization of the United 
Nations without the Russian bloc 
is reported to ha ve struck a popu
lar notc among congressmen, but 
not among more intimate observ
ers of the organization's affairs. 

It ~eems to Ille there is a ten
dency to overemphasize the form
er president's suggestion {or ex
elusion at Russia as compared 
with his alternative, which is for 
formal organization outside the 
UN of "thoSe peoplcs who disa
vow communism, who stand for 
morals ~nd religion, and who love 
frcedom!' . 

AlthO\l/lh he mentioned cx.elu
sion first, his context indicatd no 
very great preference in his own 
mind. 

There are same important 
r_1lI .... Inst exeludJnr Ru
Iia from U1e UN. The maDY ad
vaDtares . of keeplD" a common 
meeU ... nouad .vallable were 
dme_d ID thlt ealamn only a 
few da,. .... There II .Iso an 
Im,.rtant )III"oll.lo,lc.1 point In 
Dot formallllln. the IPlll be
tween ihe "twe worlds." 
Everything that Hoover says 

about the disadvantages of trying 
to do anything in the UN with 
Russia there is \rue, but the im
portance of keeping on trying is 
not to be minimized, either. 

To kick RUIIIIla out would be 
very similar to breaking diploma
tic relations, which would seem 
to o'tfer no practical benerit, eith
er. 

There are more "ood rea!lOnl 
for supporlln.. the alternative, ' 
ani fewer reasons aralllIt It In 
faot, tbe treDd Is in that dlrec
tlOD, It It • matter whlcb wiD 
be U1r~td ,ver In JAndon next 
mOlllh ill tilt' AtI:lnll.c '':If'' "1111 
IIlr Three forel,n minis tors' 

conferences. 
Only a few days ago French 

Premier Geor,:(es Bidault proposed 
a supreme Atlantic council to car
ry military cooperation into thc 
economic and social fields. Now 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman is expcctcd to propose 
in London that an overall organi
zation be formed among all thc 
nations of the A lIantic pact, Mar
sha II plan, the council of Europe 
and the Brussels pact. 

By including Marshall plan 
members this would bring in Swit
zer land, Austria <lnd western Ger
many who arc not involved in 
the othcr agreements. Not h i n g 
ipecitic has been said about Asia
tic recipients of Marshall plan 
uid, Schuman 'S thought now being 
confined , apparently, to Europe. 
rurkey and perhaps some other 
midd~e eastern participants. 

Hoover's idea, on the other hand . 
would be all-encompassing, in the 
moral field. 

One thin .. It would dO' II sep
arate the Iheep from the .. oats, 
Just as the wartime United Na
tions provided • formal Ult of 
those nationa who were lend
in&' their support - moral , mlll
&-,"y or whal"ot - to the fl .. h& 
a,alnst the Asls. 
Secretary of State Dean Ache

son said recently that there are 
enough organizations already; that 
the big problem ls to learn to 
make tull use of them. The state 
department likes to meet its prob
lems on an individual, regional 
basis, which is a Pf<lcticol ap
proac" trom severnl viewpoin ts. 

It is notabje, howevel', that 
Russia wages a single, concerted. 
undeviating global campaign, and 
that by doing so she not only has 
achieved great sucresses, but also 
hilS been oble to keep the ,Iemo-

Il'r!lCil'S 011 t hI' dcff'n~ i\·I' . Wnrs :lre 
not won on the defensive. 

- r-! - ~, 

".,,. ... -

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(R ea.ders Slfe Invited to express ol1ln
Ion In Lettcn to the Editor. All letter. 
mU It. Include hand written sirnature and 
actdrtll - t ypewri tten alr n. lure ll not .e~ 
ee l)tM.b le. I_letters be~o ltHl PfolluLy or T h e 
Oall7 (0"'.11; we r U trve the rl,ht to 
~cllt or withhold leUers. We au (rut. let .. 
ten be limited 10 aud word II or leu Opln . 

' ions expru ed do not ne~eR5arllY rep ... 
resen .. tb ose of The Dally Jowan.) 

Palestine Policy. , . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Two weeks ago Mr. Truman 
congratulated the so-called stat.:! 
of Israel on her second annivet'
sary. 

The said state was overridden 
with all kinds of incurable disease 
on her birth. Her survival so fn 
is due to American injections 
which will prove futi! once lhe 
dying state reaches a state of 
.;hoking and shivering. At that 
point the American injector wi ll 
surrender to lhe will of God, and 
give up. 

A state built on ".,ympathy for 
the persecuted", is baseless. Sym
pathy is easily ex.tinguished: n 
,ta ~e based on it is l)town away 
by a little wind even faster than 
che Extinction of that sympathy. 

'this is not "a wish tbat is fath,: 1' 
10 my thought". I 3m not "vagu~
Jy thinking", as some of the Zioll
ists' victims rashly accuse me. L~t 
us resort to facts from authori
tative sources so that the glimps
ing truth may be seen. 

.tier economic situation is one of 
the grave factors thaI justify me 
to describe the so-called Israel ilS 

dying. Because oC editoria l limlt
'ltions on space, I shall confine 
myself this t ime to this important 
factor. 

Without the co-operation at her 
ncighbors, the claimed Israel i~ 
hopelessly economically crippled. 
rhe I-million Jews in Palestine 
are totally dependent for thcir 
, ul'vival on their business witl1 
the 40-million surrounding Arabs. 
The only market for Jewish iT'),
dustrial products is the A l' " b 
countries and the countries of t:1e 
middle east. It is obvious thut 
Europe and America are, in no~'
mal times, industt'ially self-sur
ficient and will not buy Jewi 'I 

goods. The Arabs will detini!ely 
Jeyco!t Jewish goods llnd will not 
allow their t I' a n si t shipment 
through their countries to Olbt.'f 

middle eastern countries. An Arab 
boycott will in itself be a deac1ly 
blow to the "Stale of Imagina
tion." A quotation from "The An
nual R egister, 1947," is no t im
pertinent in this I·egard. "The 
Arab economic boycott was never 
J 00 percent effective, but W3S 
beginning to do serious damuge 
to the J ewish industry of Pale3-
tine. 

The only alternative for Jewish 
survival will be their dependence 
on American chari!.y and loan 
funds which the American 
hard workin, laborer cannot tol
erate forever. 

Is thi l your plltent of states
manship, Mr. Truman ? It would 
be far less harmful to all concern
ed ef 1he displaced Jews w~'e 
brought into the extensive Ameri
can continent and allowed to 
earn a peaceful living rdther than 
to deprive other pcople from thei r 
homes. 

Ibrahim Salameh 
B-2 13 Quadran/ile . 

REPORT STOLEN PURSE 
Mrs. Harold McGee, 416 N. Linn 

street, wife of an SUI graduJte 
student, Saturday reported to ,JO

lice the theft or her pUl'se, whici1 
~ I ~e saill ,on tnillerl a r hl'I 'k !\w 
about $75 anel alJout $10 in ea~h. 

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1950 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEnSIT~ CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

WedDesday, May 3 
8 p.m. - University band con

cert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, I\fay 4 

9 a.m. - The University club, 
May breakfast, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Northern Oratoric~1 
Icague contest, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, May 5 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball :Michig'ln 

state 
4 p.llI. - Medical college Mayo 

lectUre by Dr. Hans Mo\itoron 011 
"Pharmicologlc Considerations o( 

the Clinical Uses of CorUsone," 
Medical amphitheater. 

8 p.m. - Orchesls, Mac'brid41 
auditorium. 

Saturday, May 6 
2 p.m. - BasebaH: M lchi '~I\ 

')tate . 
8 p.m . - Art Guild tilm 'se

ries, "Sans Les Ycux d'Occiden\," 
Art auditorium. , 

8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor SI\\1at~ 
dance, Iowa Union band shell aIta 

(For Information regarding dates bcy :md this schedule, 
see reservations in the office o{ the Pres:dent, Old Caplto1. ". 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should bc depcsltcd with the city editor .f 'Be 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East IIaIl. Notices must be 8ubJDiI," 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first pUblication ; they w.n NOT be Ie. 
cepted by pb:lne, and must bc TYPED Oil LEGIBLY lVRlTJ'IN 
and SIGNED by a. respcwslble person. 

FENCING TEAM - Students ELECTIONS OF EDITORS and 
interested in trying out for the business managers of Hawkeve 
(encing team for the coming yC:lr. al1d Frivol will be Monday, Ma~ 
Clln now receive i:-rstruclion. No 8. Applications must be in on or 
prcvious experience is necessary . before 5 p .m. Monday, May I. 
Classes will be held on TuesduY Elections of editor and advertis. 
and Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. to ing Illanager of The Daily rowan 
6 p.m. in the fencing room at the will be held Monday, May 15. Ap, 
ficldhouse. pncations must be in on or ~!ore 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
May 20, frolll 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted alter thet 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election at officers Friday, May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refreshments will be served. 

FREE TICKETS for the annual 
spring concert by the University 
band may be obtained upon re
quest at the Iowa Union desl" 
Whetstones, or room 15, music 
studio building. The concert will 
be presented in the Iowa Union 
lounge Wednesday, May 3, at B 
p.m. 

THE IOWA student chapter of 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers will present P rOf. 
L. K. Arnold, research professor 
of chemical engineering at Iowa 
State, in a lecture on soy bean 
extraction. The lecture will be 
held in the Chemistry auditorium 
Tuesday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World" 
program heard over radio station 
WSUI Tuesday at 7 p.m. will 
feature Torstein F. LUndesgaal'd 
from Oslo , Norway. 

EVERYONE is invited 10 the 
second Campus Frolic series, an 
outdoor square - dance, sponsol'l:'d 
by the YMCA. to be held Satur
day, May 6, at 8 p.m. by the Iowa 
Union band stand area. A camp
fire on the river bank will follow 
the dance. 

THE OFF - CAMPUS hOUsing 
bureau needs private home list
ings for studenls requesting liv
ing quarters. Persons w ho have or 
wilJ have rooms available for the 
summer session are asked to c~lI 
80511 , extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

IOWA CITY chapter of the In
ternational Society for General 
Semantics will mect Thursday, 
May 4, at 8 p.m. in E-I05, East 
hall . W. Buck will be the speak
er. He w ill speak on "The Rolc 
of the Speech Therapist in a Psy
chiatric Hospital." 

Monday, May 8. These applica
tions shOUld be turned in to ,!.ole 
M. Randall, N-2, East hall. Cah
didates are asked, at the time ot 
filing the applications, cet1aln 
questions about their plans. ThI!Se 
questions may be obtained from 
Miss Randall. 

TUE COLLEGIATE Chamber.of 
Comlllerce will hold a g enerol 
business meeting Tuesday, May 2, 
at 3:30 p.m. in room 30lA Uni
versity hall. All members " are 
urged to attend. 

ROLLER SKATING in the wo
men's gym will be discontinued 
Friday, May 5, because of the Or, 
chesis demonstration, also spon
sored by the WRA. 

GAMMA ALPHA picnic will be 
held Sunday, May 7, at 1 p.rn. 
at the upper pavilion , City park. 
Families at mem bers are invited. 
Members sbOuldbring covtljA
dish and sandwiches. Fot' furtbk 
infol'lllation, contact Theodore C. 
Cole, chairman. 

ROTC Color detail for tho fed
eral inspection w ill meet in 'rOOm 
16B, Armory, to practice. Meet. 
ings will be Wednesday, May 3, 
at 7 p.m. and Thursday, May., 
at 7 p.m. Fatigues or old clothe 
will be worn. 

THE GRADUATE Home Eco
nomics club w ill hold its las! 
meeting of the semest.er TllgsdBY, 
May 2, at 6 p.m. in room 201, 
Macbride hall . The program, "Col_ 
or, Line and Design in Fabric,· 
will be presented by Mr. Bishop 
of Smulek01fs in Cedar Rapids. 

TAILFEATHERS will nieet 
Tuesday, May 2, at 7:30 p.nt: in 
Macbride auditoriUm. All 'mem
bers are required to attend. 

- . ) 
lSILLY MITCHELL squadron 

will Illeet in room 11, Armory, 
Tuesday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS -The 
weekend outing to Devil's lake, 
Wisconsin , will be May 5 throUlh 
7. The outing will start at 6:30 
p.m. Friday, May 5, at (he club· 
house. Register by calling R. E. 
Buckles (8-2517) before 10 p.m. 
Tuesday, Ma y 2. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday, May 4, at , 1:30 
p.m. in rOOm 225, Schaeffer .. hall: 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR f 
, , 

8:00 a.m. 
8: 15 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:20 a.m. 
9:30 •. m. 
9;4!i n.m. 

10:00 • . m. 
.' ,':30 a.m, 
11 :?.o •. m. 
11 :!':O n.m. 
11:45 p .m . 
12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. 
12:'5 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p .m . 
2:15 p.m. 
2 :30 p.m . 
2:45 p.m. 

t.esda,., M.y :! 
Morning Chapel 
New. - Koch 
Religions o! Ame.lca 
Ne ws - Thein. Auburn 
Listen and · Learn 
T he Book.hel ! 
Hobby House 
Conve:rsaUollB I French 
News - Thom"on 
Iowa Stale Medical Society 
Tex Beneke 
Rhythm Rnn'bles 

New. - Gelati 
Old G old In Review 
Musical Chal8 
Newl - Reyhons 
LIsten and ·Learn 
Sammy Kaye 
Here's To Ve terans 

3:00 p .fl1. The Ways a nd Wa" o! May 
3:20 p .m. News - Magarrel 
3 :30 P.lll . F jcUon Parade: 
4;00 p,tn. Iowa Un ion Radio Hour \ 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
5: 00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:~0 P.m . New. - Finn ," 
5:45 P.m . Sporls Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.fl1 . Ne ws - Shafer 
7:00 p.m. Friends Around the Wo.1d 
7:30 p,rn. Dream Time 
7:45 p .m . GOv. Stevenson AddretS 
8:00 p.n,. Music You Wanl 
R:3n p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
' :00 p.m . Jazz You Like II 

I 
9 :30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Sports Hlllhllllhis 

10:00 p.m. News - Blank.nlhip 
10 :15 p.m . SleN OFF 
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Tha~ to the vo)untci 
~ services of three CUI 
Jrt\r AlUI<.,Edwards, A4, ( 
IllS a llI""'cr PIIrty dres! 
to her wardrobe. 

VI, NO. 171 II all started when Be 
d deriding upon a Buita! 
fer the "Cotlon Ball" Frld 
~ Ihe Iowa Union. She R 
jot a good dressmaker, ,b 
ill them all a little too 
li'/f, told her plight to thJ 
ri« neighbors. 

"We Can do W" 
'We can make a dress:' 

CJnUtia Hartvigsen, A2, 
CIrJIilJa Kelly, A3, Grand 
~ Mary Jo Crew, A2, 
Idl5. 

lit/ore they could chan 
-. Betty Ann had a 
~ out and put the I 

ot pale lavender marquis( 
/Ott /IIem. 

AI8 a.m. last Tuesday tt 
_ted belore classes an 
til their ·Project. Tuesday I 

Iky spent three more hou: 
ill. 

Esperlenced Seam3tn 
It didn't take long for tt 
realize that Cynthia " 

ienced seamstress. SI 
years of sewing experi{ 

H wrrk, s~ he was del 
do tne machine work 

iJIt aids, Camilla and Ma 
did Ute basting. 

Ingenuity otten came to II 

"The. dress was a skirt 
pattern originally b 

e it Into a one piece 
~ girls contessed. 

Rip Ou~ Tucks 
Then major crises arose. 

girls fou\ld that they had 
lelt sides and had to r 

tucks. Then the 
out to be "huge" a 

waise and they were . 
pul in double pleats. 
'II we all three work on 

CII1 get it finished in time," 
CImllla't. words and the " 

recalled them W( 
night when they worke 
I a.m. , 
A Dress 1.11 Two Days 

But by Thursday mornjn{, 
befOre the "Cotton Ball," the 
wa~ ready cxcept tor the 

lim and collar. 
'11 only took us two days to 

mike ii," Ihe girls said with pride 
Il Betty modeled the dress fOr 

the "dressmakers" re
to their respective rooms, 

confessed to Betty Ann, 
could make another one -
we don't want {o, at least, 
right away." 

Club" Helps 
IlrummJ Wives Feel 

Home on Campus 
Iowa City's welcome mat fOl' 

on Campus is put Ol,t 
SUI Dames club which 

the student wilc into the 
of campus li!e. 

members 01 the gr')up 
by WSUI's wo

director, Flo Robinson , ro
over the weekly "Club 
.. They are Mr§.. J a.::k 

nrr.dlirnl ; Mrs. Donald Ca
treasurer, and Mrs. Hugh 

corresponding secreta.y,'· 
general objective of our 

is to promote a splcit 
friendUinC!;s, t.o pro v ide a ba~i~ 

activities aJld to stimu
general culture," , Mrs. Hand 

was organized in 189fl 
mothers composed 

percentage of the group. 
it became a students' 

groull due to the influx of 
stUdents at that time, !11e 

explained. 
192J the club was affilia ted 
the J,lational organization. 

low~ chapter was the se~
one 10 join the national as-

B. Francis, honorary 
I\elped to wri te the 

"'lStihltion ot the national asso
of University Dames. Spo!'!_ 
the group is Mrs. J .D. J on2S 

ioined the club in 1925 and 
been active in ;the organiz~
ever since. 
present 64 clubs belong to 

national aSSOCiation through
the nation. "Each chapter ser
In turn as headquarters of 
national assocla tion in the 01'-
01 their ratification of the cOh

.. Mrs. Hand expiained. 
Il'0Up meetings are held 

times each month at SUI, 
book reviews. sewing and 

meetings featured. Spe
Include the ini tia th:m 

a square dance, Chrlst-
PIrty and a family picnic In 
1Jlrin,. 

officen in the club in-
L.R. Cornish, vice-

and Mn. Ever,ett Meek
IeCordin, secretary: 

, I 

Group Holds 
Pledge Meeting 

Into the sorority was 
Mebaliley, PI, Des Moines. 

at the cere
Donna Jean Adams, 

Borugue. Pl. 
"'!IIIIOrt..:'Wlullery Rink, PI, Ce

Albrecht. 

Paintbrushes /''-Jeed Care 
Home Decorators Advised 

The woman painter who plans to do an interior paint job of 
her own should follow the first rule ill the "Primer for Painters" 
-Honor Thv Paintbrush. 

A hOl1~c painter wouldn't consider using less than two 01 

three' types of paint brushes for an overall hOI11l! painting joh. 11e 
abid('s by the intelligent ntle 
"good p a in t deserves good in the same manner as an ordi
brushes." nary brush. In addition, the nyhn 

In the category. of "Goad" brush needs no "before - usc" 
brushes, consider the new nylon- conditioning, such as soaking in 
bristled consumer paint brushes linseed oil. 
which have reduced successfully Nylon brushes will last three to 
the short.age of natural _ bristl'!cl five times longer than any othl'r 
paint brushes. type oI paint brush II a simple 

Large Brush Expensive cleaning method is used. 
The flat, broad brush - usuall.v Cleaner Choice Impodant 

4" to 5" - i ~ used in painlin :~ I Use any commercial cleanel' J r 
walls or floors. "['his would proh- thinner r,ot containing tar add 
<lbly be thc most cxpensive brush and work out the paint on a board 
in the collection, and cieserves the or nowspaper. Makc SUl·e the 
utmost care in painting and clean- cleaner gets weil into the hool of 
ing methods. the brush and if necessary sOHie 

Never usc the sides of a l arg~ the brush overnight in the clean
brush to polce inl.o hard - to - cr. Next day, remove paint flakes 
reach or too small spots, the "pri-I with a blunt putty knlfe 01' paillt 
mer lor Painters" advises. . scraper and rinse out the bristles 

The sash or trim brush is de- in clean thinner. 
, igned for narrow, small surfaces, Next try scrubbing the nylon 
01' inaccessible places, wheras :he bristles on a board with hot water 
ovnI 01' round long - handled bru-h and laundry soap to remove rem
is the best tool for painting fin nants of paint and thinner. Rin~e 
work, pipes, lind other spiral or against in hot wat r and comb 
angled pieces. out the bristle with a bristle comb 

Painting Hints 01' an ordinary table fork. 
For painting table t'lPS, cabinets Wrap the brush in its origi:1:l1 

; ; 
-j 

\ , C !wn n ampus 

nESA STUDY CLUB - Mrs. 
I Little, 318 E. Jefferson 
t, w i1J be hostess to a meet
of the Teresan Study club 
, at 7:30 p.m. Two book re
s wl\l be given by Dr. Mary 
~y and Mrs. L.C. Greer on 
I'oaehfully Yours" by Lucile 
~y and "Father Domic Bar
, by Denis Gwynn. 

. CATHERINE'S GUILD
.ILIARY OF TRINITY EPIS
AL CHURCH - The annual 
dent's tea of the 5t. Cather
guild-auxiliary will be held 

nesday at the home of Mrs. 
'ht Edwards, 1107 Kirkwood 

)YAL NEIGHdORS - Mem
of the Royal NeighbOrs will 

, Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
) hall. Draping of the charter 
I deceased , Mrs. George Sou
, will follow the regular meet-

OMEN'S ASSOCfATION OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Ie regular monthly meeting of 
Womcn's Association of the 
byterian church will be held 
nesday at J :30 p.m. in the 
eh pal' lars. Mrs. I.L. Pollock 
be in charge of devotions. 

ook review on the "National 
:ions at the Grass Roots" will 
liven by Mrs. Marcus Powell. 
lbers of the Newcomb circle 
be hostesses. 

HI OMEGA ALUMNAE - A 
tlar business meeting of the 

Omegll alumnae will be 
t today at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
pteI' house, 804 Iowa avenue. 

:turer to Speak at 
Jnual YMCA Banquet 
~he annual YMCA banquet will 
held May 19 in Fellowship hall 
the Fi rst MethOdist church 

th Kirby Page, lecturer and au
lr, as guest speaker. 
William Davis, A4, BUrlington, 

u.:e- president, said those plan
ning to attend should register at 
Ihe YMCA office. Tickets will be 
obtainable at $1.68 a person. 

Page, author oC "Living Prayer
rully," will speak on alternatives 
to power politles. 

Tickets to ~o on Sale 
For May Frolic Dance 

Tickets wi/I go on sale May 8 
1t the Iowa Union desk for the 
girl-take-boy "May Frolic." 

The $2.40 tickets will be sold 
in the main lo~nge of the Iowa 
Union. 

Jimmy Palmer and his band is 
to nlay for the annual dance spon
sorcd by the Mortar board for 
Mother's · bay weekend. At the 
iance the most representativl 
mother will be presented by Jo
cUe Hanson, pre.sident of Moriar 
board. 

Meeting Set to Discuss 
?:ans for Memorial Day 

Plans for Il..wa City's Memoria' 
Day observance will bc formulat
cd at a meeting today by the 
Mem"+ I Observance association 
Presicj( • J'tank II. McCabe an
noUI!l..(' I. 

It wi1! be held at 7 p.m. ir 
the American Legion club rooms 

McCabe is req ue. ling all pa t· 
riot ie, fraterna l and other inter
ested organizations to scnd rep
resentatives to the meeting. 

and small flat surfaces, a flat ny- oil paper, or any heavy wrapper, .- --WANT A JOB _. 
Ion varnish or enamel brush, I 1-2 and store on i ts side in a cool, 

rfl~ . lnche~ \\-ill provide a smooth I dry spot. = WITH A FUTURE? : 
The primer suggests starting MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED • A summer job or all year . 

Crom the center, brushing out to Marrial(e licenses were issued • 'round. Undergrads are. 
both sides and then covering the in the Johnson county clerk's of- = making good pay right in = 
cn'.ire surface with the 'tips of the fiec Monday to James Mont~om- • thei r r.ome towns, or in. 
bristles to smooth out the finish. cry anq Dorothy Spivey, both or • their coJlege towns. En-. 
Do the sides last with a small Iowa Ci ly; Clarence Delbr rt Boyl • . intet ing students preferred, • 
brush. and Marguerite Uthe, both of Ce- II bu~ n~t require:!. For full = 

When painting an eitire pi e:'C dar Rapids; Oren A. Carter and • p3rticulars and profit l'ec- . 
of furniture, a 'good tiP is to t.urn I Elizabeth G. Chase, both of Cedar • crds send penny postcard. 
it upside down and paint the un- Rapids, and to Walter Jaspering • to Perto Mat Company, 281 • 
derside and Icgs fi rst. '. and Helen , Hyde, both of Wash- • Fifth Avenue, N.Y . City. • 

_~.~y_I_On_pa_i_n_t_b_I_·U_s_h~is-c-te-a-n-c-d--i-n-g-to_n_,_lo_w_a. ____ -""7--~.~.:::::==::::::::=========-~. 

AT PENNEY'S' 
You are cordially invited to attend 

, \ 

"May Dress Carnival 
Style Show" 

To be presented in OUR WINDOWS TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY - MAY 2, 4 - ~t 2 p.m. 

Inside you . will find-

Rack after rack of late.t .ummer IIlyl .. 1 

DIRECT from New York Faahloll Cellfera to Iowa City 
All OUTSTANDING PENNEY VALUESI 

11 ope to see you here 
.. .... , , 

• 

.. 
SUI Students Engaged . 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF Carlene Blake, A2, bwa CI~f. to L. Mer
Un Armstronl', C4, WaU Lake, has been announced by the brlde
eleet'sl parent, I\fr . and Mrs. C. L. Blake. Phoenix , Ariz., formerly 
or Iowa City. Mr. Armstr<ng Is the son or Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Arm
stronl', Wall Lake. 

/ 
Hillel Group Plans 

The 
Hillel f 
cil wi 
ish stu 
street. 

lection of officers ;01' 

ndDtion's executive coun
e held today at the Jew

Ql1t center, 122 E. Mal'k(:t 

Votl will be conducted be-
twccn - and 5 p.m. and 7 and 9 
p.m. Members are asked to bring 
their mbcrship cards. 

Election of Officers 
treasurer. 

EUen Sideman, A2, Des Moines, 
recording secretary; Stanley 
Shkolnick, AI, Centerville, and 
Jeanne Strauss, A2, Chicago, eol'
responding secretary. 

Torch lighter 
The slate represents the recom- AMES IJP) - The tm'eh whir., 

menda Ions of this year's council is to burn during the 1950 Veishea 
and nQJIlinations made at an open celebration on the Iowa State col
meeting of Hillel members. lege campus is to be lighted IJy 

Nominees include Melvin Knpl- President Truman in 0 t tum wa 
lel', Al, Dcs Moines, and Mildrvt May 8. The President wHl li.:ht 
RUbini' A2, Waukcgan, Wis., the torch irom the back of his 
presid ; Rodney Shkolnick, A I, special train which is scheduled t{l 
Cent.c lle, and Richard Tnl'- make a brief stop in Ottumwa as 
chen, A2, Sioux City, vice-presi- it crosses Iowa May 8 ~ the Pres
dent; Jack Gold, AI, Centerville" ident's birthday, 
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Decora1ion Tricks Give Room Spring Tonic 
Spring housecleaning time, that 

annual event which accompanies 
baseball, tulips and picnics, might 
as well be spring redecoraUng 
time too. 

If the f2mily budget won't take 
an ind:l:lr paint job or new wall
paper, little changes can still give 
n tired I( oking room a new spring 
oulfit. 

To bl'ing su nshine and balmy 
weather right into the I\vin- ~~- ..... 
colored Eheer curtains are the sol
ution. Matching supcuver.. WHI 

complete the c:lbr scheme chosen . 
Tables olve Preblem 

Large eel 0 I' f u I pottery con
tainers tilled with preen leaves 
can be banked around a fireplace 

Grade School to Air 
Spring Concert May 11 

A broadcast at Lon g f e I low 
school's spring conceri will be pre
sented over station WSUI at 2 
p.m. May II , Principal Donald 
Seavy said. 

The vocal concert, under the di
rection of Mrs. Frances Irelan, 
wiil be given again May 12. 

Pren ts of kindergartcners, (jl'~t 

and second graders will attend one 
performance, and parents ot Ule 
rest of the pupils will be invited 
to the other. 

The program will include a 
group of Negro spirituals and 
American folksongs. 

PROFE PEAK 
Prof. Richard Sea man, SUI 

chool of social work, will ad
dress a divisional meeting of ttw 
Iowa Recreation workshop al. Da,,
enport Fl·iday. He will discus.;, 
"The Conlribution oI RecreatiOJi 
to Family Living." 

Watches • Jewelry 
' Diamonds • . Gifts 

Guaranlred 
J 

- .. .. Watch Repairln: . 

- ' >. ·'.:JEWELER .. 
~oP"-~ ' ~ 

--'-V H GORE =: 
. • ,'WATCHI1M:E.R 

.. 310 !:. HAI:>)«(T' ST. , 

to give an "outdOOfli" look to a 
tired r::lom. 

Occasional pieces and accesso
rie!. can also revive a. home. If th e 
living room lacks a window 
grouping, a drum table or one of 
the new square, step tables may be 
placed betwccn two lounge chairs 
in f!'Ont of the windows. 

For the picture-window room, 
a new sofa-length ccektable which 
doubles as a window seat can be 
made a focal point. 

LamPi 10 Mix and Match 
A corner cabinet for displaying 

fine china, knick-knacks or plants 
can liven up an empty living room 
corner. 

If household accounts get stuck 
in various drawers and corners, 
d smail three-drawer chest with a 
sliding writing shelf will provide 
storage space for them . 

No longer do lamp~ need to be 
a hodge-podge of things picked up 
through the years. Now they arc 
designed in various materials and 
styles 10 harmonize with any type 
( [ 1'0001 - period 01' modern. 

Acceasorles Provide l'onlc 
Lamps IlfC taller not only [or 

artistic rea ~ ons but for better 
lighting, especially whon they 
have open-drum type shades. 
Maybe a pail· of these new lamps 
are just what a room needs to lift 
it cui of the winter dumps. 

Accessories which might brlght
en up an (Id room arc endle_s, 
such as pictures, shadow-boxes, 
mirrors, smoking equipment and 
ceramic figures. 

Carefully selected and C:Jlorfu l, 
new accessories can be a tonic 101' 

any winter-weary room. -----

Opportunity in Bllsiness 
(here are never enough Cibbs-ll'aincd 
'Cretaric! to lIleel the persistent demand. 

JI''''/~ ''(.II.qe COllr.t' /J,al.jtH't'ilI,,11I8 

:r atharine Gibbs 
.0 P.r" .. " .... N(W 'I'ORI( 11 ", Pt,rnoulfl Sf. MOHTCt'-"t 
I L S._ .11.. CHICAGO tl lJl A'I.II 51., ""NIDE"C[ i 

!II) M>flbo' ..... II .. ROITON II 

--------------------------------------~~~-----------------

Iowa City's FaShio~Store 'VVe\e greeting the colorful month of May 
• 
at o rn n E R S with a . g,.and new assortment of 

10 So, Clinton Phone 9686 '.1 Beautiful Summe ," Frocks ... 
.. 

I ' 

for ' Juniors 

"Exclusive 

at 

TOWNER'S 

II 
I 

I II 

, 
I 

r 
! 

l 
; 

t 
! s 
I , 
a 
,i. , 
I 

and Misses 

" 

Pincheek gingham t kirt,. sleeveless while pique' 
blouse. The jacket is' a bright color and !las 
qUarter sleeves in white pique for vest effect. 
9 to 15 - BUT REMEMBER Garlye Jrs. are a. 'Type', 
not a size - TheY'll lit many who wear misiies 
sizes. Really two dressc: itl uno lor just , . 95 

fc !' you who Wear 

Women's Sizes 

DiStinctive buttons distinguish this Charming 
jacketed sun dress with it- slim, ' Ilatter ing 
JInes ... CHAItLES HYMEN dcsil~ed it f{l' 
you and you'll look deliciOUsly provocative 
when you reveal the bare look, camisole top. 
Belted jacket Chan,.! it into 8 cqUld frook. 
IT'S CR»ASE RE!ISTANT, colol'talt raycn 
Trol1i-CQol . .. in JusPI':JUS ye'iloWI " " 

pink .cr blue. In woOlen's sizes. Here 
again you hive two d e~~s In one 
lot jUHt I 
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Graduates Face' Problems 
Especially SUI Males Who Start Job Hunts 
With New Brides in Tow Desiring Homes 

By GLENN URBAN 
~Ian r SUI male students will be faCing two problems 

they graduat in June. 
, h ther by de ign or hance, a number of them acquire a 

mate as well as education while at S I. 
Ceremoniously put out of school after about four years, the 

nc\ male alumnus mllst find not only a job. but also find or build 
a nl.'51 for his lIew matl' to {ea
ther. 

Architects. interior decorators 
and building contractors are wait
ing to help him. and newspapers 
and magazines run many stories 
about modern homes and home 
building. 

New Trend in We t 
It the man follows Horace Gree

ly's advice and goes west. taking 
his mate with him. he will tind a 
trend away from the traditional 
design in home building. 

Far western architects advocate 
informal. rambling homes and 
glass-walled solar homes. Two of 
the leading aposll s ot the west
ern deSign. Paul Williams and 
Gr gory Ain. bdieve the designs 
can and should be adopted In 
other parts of the nation. 

"Easterners." they say, "arc still 
coddling Cape Cod and early 
American design as if this were 
an only child." 

In th east. New York architect 
Harold Sleeper stoutly defended 
ast rn styles saying. "In this part 

of the country we have to insulate 
fully, build more compactly and 
h at rricienUy. 

"We must plan to beat the cll
mat rather than to fit the c1l
mote. In the west you can build 
a contemporary house [or the same 
price as a traditional one." 

Picture Windows Noted 

Pearlman ·to Speak 
As SUI Contestant 
In Oratorical Meet 

Representatives of six mid-
western universities will partici
pate Friday in the 60th annual 
Northern Oratorical league con
test at.. sur. 

Gilbert Pearlman, A2. Des 
Moines, will represent SUI in the 
league contest. Pearlman qualified 
lor the event by winning the ]950 
Hancher oratorical contest the 
[irst week in April. The title of 
his speech will be "The Kingdom 
of Fear." 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, speech 
department. said each participat
ing school will be represented by 
a single contestant who wi1l give 
a short speech on any chosen 
subject. 

A first prize of $100 and a sec
ond prize of $50 will be awarded 
the top contestants. 

These prizes are provided from 
an endowment established by 
Frank O. Lowden. SUI graduate 
of 1885. Lowden Is a former gov
ernor of Illinois. 

Originated in 1800. this is the 
first time the league has met here 
in six years. The one-day session 
will be held in Old Capitol. 

In addltlon to SUI. the follow
ing universities will participate: 

Midwestern architects in Chi
cago and Toledo point out that 
homes incorporating !loor-to-cell
ing picture windows and other 
solar - house featu res of western 
design need not be radical in de
sign. 

Northwestern, Minnesota. Western 
Reserve. Wisconsin and Michigan. Trout Season Opens Mon ay for Anglers 

These variations in design and 
features are very important to 
most buyers because no buyer 
wllnts his house out of style long 
before it is paid for. 

Whither he takes his mate. the 
male student is not apt to find 
such features as folding partitions 
oefered him by architects. who 
believe the public is not yet ready 
tor such innovations. 

He will perhaps want a televi
~ion set in his house. regard les~ 
or style, and his mate will de
mand the newly designed televi
sion !umiture, which i~ built on 
swivels so one cnn tun to- watch 
the video and then back for con
versation. 

But none ot the professiona I 
home builders offer the man any 
advice on how to be the master 
in his own home. or how to con
trol the choice of feathers his 
pJ.1lte uses to line the nest. 

Airforce Recruiters 
To Interview SUI 
Students for ' Jobs 

A team of airforce of,ficers will 
be In rowa City Yrom May 15 
through 19 to Interview college 
men and women who are inter
ested in a career as a U.S. air
{otce officer, Capt. Ropert Sh eUi
to. member oC the am. said Mon
day. 

Shellito was in Iowa City'mak
ing arrangements Cor the tive-dllY 
stay. 

The visit wilt be part -of a na
tion-wide program which is de
signed to recruit men for aviation 
cadet pilot and navigator trai n
ing, and airforce officer candidate 
school for both men and women. 

To be eligible Cor anyone of 
the three programs. students must 
have completed 60 semester hours 
by the end of this term. 

The complete program tor en
tering the airforce will be handled 
here. Physical examinations. eye 
de(raction tests. a qualifying test 
and a board of interviewers will 
be set up in Iowa City. 

The airforce team will hllve 
hea<1quarters in one 01 the Iowa 
Union rooms. 

ALL 
her 10vellneSll, IOmehow haaa" 
been nominated Mila ADJlhIDI 
of 1951. Tbe MIDDea ... U. beauaT 
poslo, OD • IlOl& aa . MIaIll1 
Beach, Fla., cenalnlJ bob &f. 
&lewortbJ." 

So~th Quad Election 
For 3 Councilmen 
Scheduled Today 

COMPLEAT ANGLING CAN BE COMPLETELY TANGLING . despite Isaak Walton and despite the fa 
that J\10nday brought a clear. su nny day to ·Jpen the 1950 iro ~ fishing season. Janet Bridges. AI. Hlg, 
land Park. III ., (ound herself a ll UP In the air the minute she roke aeademic routine to IndutJe In tile 
beauties of Iowa CIty hill and dale. Her excursion didn't fan together , thoull'h - according tJ a local 
warden, the fish went for her, hook. Jine and Inker. Conservatlonists report Iowa stl'cams nrc brimming 
with trout - and just uckers lor bait like J anet 

• South Quadrangle dormitory re
sidents will elect three members 
to the Soulh Quadrangle council 
today. 

Census Takers Finish Count at Two Dorms Latter Day Saints 
To Cond~ct Chapel 

Council men are elected from 
the various sections of the dor
mitory in which they live. 

There are fi ve sections in the 
dol'l'l1 but In nyo of the section! 
there's no contest for council pOsi
tions. 

Arnold Tammes. A3, Sheldon. 
and Phillip Dandos. A3. Sioux 
City, representing sections two 
and lour respectively. will receive 
council seals without opposition. 

Council candidates from ~ection 
one arc Roy Ferber, A3, Valley 
Steam, Long Island. N.Y.. and 
Gordon Holcomb. AI . Swea City. 

Section three's candidates are 
Bill Schmelzer. A3. West Union. 
and Francis Burke. AI. Webster 
City. 

Robert ·Kramer. A3, White 
Plains. N.Y .• and Dean Koob. A3, 
Sigourney, are the candidates irom 
section five. 

Voting will take place at the 
South Quadrangle office. 

The dormitories 1950 - 51 offi
cers (president. vice - president 
and secretary - treasurer) will 
be elected from council members 
later in May. 

Local census - takers have fin
inished counting noses in at least 
t.wo dormitories. Hillcrest and 
Quadrangle. Census Supervisor 
George W. Kanak said Monday. 

The census has not yet been 
completed at Currier hall and L<lw 
ComlT\Dns. Kanak said. Several 
co-eds at Easllawn and Westlawn 
have yet to answer the census
taker's questions. 

Most students living in dormi
tories tilled out individual census 
report forms. according to Kanak. 

SUI Journalists to Hear 
Capper's Farmer Editor 

The role of the newspaper in 
community betterment will ue 
discussed here Wednesday by M.N. 
Beeler. associate editor of Cap
pers Farmer. 

Beeler will speak to a class in 
community journalism in room 
W-l03. East hall . at 9:30 a.m. Title 
of his discussion will be, "More 
Money on Main Street." 

Capper's Farmer is a monthly 
farm. newspaper published in To
peka. Kan. 

~----------------------, 
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1 S. Dubuque 

21 H. Washina.ton 

and turned them in to 'th rmi
tory orIlce or to the census taker. 

The Iowa City census. vh~h 
originally was scheduled fo com
pletion by tbe end of Apr! • still 
has not been c;omplet A anak 
said Monday he ctlC\ hot know how 
much longer the nose - 'countlng 
here would take. 

Members of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints will 
conduct the mornmg chapel broad
cast over radio station WSUI this 
week 

'rhe thernr. [or the week is "The 
Go~pel and the Life of Man." E. 
LE'Roi Jones, 5 W. Burlington 
street, branch president of the 

District C()urt Drops , church here. spoke Monday on the 

T L C chapel broadcast. 
WO arceny ases Other to sp/)ak include Prof. 
Judge Harold D. Evans Monday LE'Roy Eyring, C'hemistry depnrt

dismissed two cases in distrlct ment, loday; Norman Rogers. Co
court which charged Rich;rrd Eu- ralville, Wednesday; Lynn Ricb
gene Smith and Jack Hull . bo!h ards, M2, Salt Lake City. Thurs
of Iowa City. with larceny, day; George Tanncr, G, Iowa 

The two had been charlled in Cit.v. Friday ; and Olivor Smith. G, 
a grand jury indictment Oct. 7. ' Provo, Utah. Saturday. 
1949, with stealing a gun worth 
$20 from a car belonging t Ho w
ard Smith , Iowa City. 

Both pleaded not guilty at ar
raignment Ocl ]2. 

The cases were dismissea uonn 
motion of County Atty. Jack C. 
White. 

DIVORCE SUIT FILED 
Mrs. Mary Co\Jins, Iowa City, 

filed a divorce suit in district court 
Monday against William Col
lins. DanviIJll. Sh" charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment. Swisher 
and Swisher are her attorneys. 

The Grill at Scot~ Hall is one of the 

favorite campus haunt of the stu

dents al Northwestern University. 

That's b'ccause The Grill is a 

friend ly place, always full of the 

busy atmosphere o( college HIe. 

There is always plenty of icc-cold 

CQca·Cola. too. For her e, as in col· 

lege gathering spots everywhere

Coke belollgs. 

Aslt j()T it either way . .. both 
Iradr-morlu me{II' the SO/lle tIling. 

IOTTlED UNDER AUT~' OF TilE COC.~· COlA COM'AHV IV 
VEDAR RAPIO .COCA-COLA BOTTLING 00. 

, @ 1950. The Coco'Coi. C ... ~ 

anti-machine con 
I Democra tic Party 
Juday. 
ys, ~lay 9 and ~ I ay 
leaders to I awa Cltv 
assist in the 10011 ~. 

cpendent Voters le3~ 
Iter' affiliated with ~ 
lS for Democratic .... 

has had a 
nocratic voting 
:olons of the 82nd 
vorlng such 
i:astern aid bi lI, the 
Ie tax rcpea I, and oPJIQI 
McConnel FEPC su~ 
and the Kerr natural 

bbles Last Word, 
Jnable 10 Talk 
SBURGH 1m - A I 
~hoolgirl - too wea~ 
sc ribblcd the word "beaN 
; rap of paper to tell lb. 
hat it was that po~ .. 
nily. 
, Joan Caponecci. 14, t 
r in her bed in Sewic 

hospital and died. R 
had died of the po' • .' 

hou rs earlier. 
• her brother and her mo~ 
'c stricken with tood 
al fer the three had ea 

lome-canned yellow be. 
he brother. August, 13, 
d. The rather and two ot 
'n did not eat any 01 ~ 
)inated beans. 
ors could not detenn!l 
caused the food poisc~ 
oall nodded her head I 

-\rma\ive wh~l\ \'fI~Y 
mday night if she kne 
,e was too weak 10 It. 
One of the doctors put I 
in Jcan's hand and lQ ' 

'1'ney arresteu ..... """'u .u"I!:" ..... ~.1 uu",clor of the SUI HOSPit.ll l "'" Je of paper as she painlullJ 
38. who pleaded guilty to sev,m School {or Severely Handicapp('ct wrote the word "beans." , 
charges of radio then. Children. ~uccumbcd. 
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Gorgeous New Formal 

tiIul party season of all 
... SPRING! And Wil

lards bring you a breath

taking selection of ador

ably designed formal 

... Choose from 

soft swirling nets. crisp 

tantalizing taffeta . shim

mering satin~, and many 

glamorous spring and 

summer fabrics. Master

fully designed to bring 

out your youthful beauty. 

_WILLARDS 
Exclusi.lJe but not expensive 

SHOP 
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Rodgers • Hammerslein Show Wins Pulitzer Drama Prize 
NEW YORK (IP) - The fabu

lously successful Broadway !iit 
"South Pacific" won the 1950 Pu
liller prize for drama Monday 
while the annual award for Iic
pon went to A.B. Guthrie's best
selling historical novel, "The W.\y 
West." 

'J'hese and other Pulitzer prizes 
in journalism. letters and music 
were announced by Pres. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower or Columbia uni
versity. 

Nurses' Honor Society Plans Banquet 
Sigma Theta TaLI. nsHooal hon- Out-oi-town guests at the din-

orary society for nurses. will hold n r will include four SUI college 
a formal candlelight ini'Ialion and of nursing graduates. They are 
banquet Thursday at 6 p.m. on Mrs. Velva Becker. Grinnell; 
the Iowa Union sunporch. B)anch~ McGurk, Grinnell. na-

I ni!iated will be Marjorie Kalh- I tional Sj~m~ Thct~.T~U treasurer; 
Cline Lowry, N3. Los Angel -: Emma Kcltm!(, Williamsburg. a 
Gre!chen Fieselel'. N3. COl'alville, member 01 the lo\\'a sla' e board of 
and Lois Laxson. N3. Earlville. nurse examiners and educational 

In charge of the initia,ion ser- director of nurses of the stale of 
vice will be Pres. D:>l"is Levson. 1:)\\a, and Mrs. R:lym:md Hnnchel'. 
head of surgical nursing at Uni- r.lt. Ple"s:mt. 
\'€rsi!y hospitals. In additio n, about 20 local SUI 

Professor to Attend 
Training Conference 
For UNESCO Task 

'ra:iuates are expected to attend. 
The committee in charge oC the 

bilnque~ includes Mrs. Elsie H. 
Laughlin, orthopeDics technician; 
Mrs. Maxine wan, supervisor of 
:lcurclo!;ical nursing; Roselle 
BErg, supervi.!"o~ of surgi:al l1I,jrs
i:lg. all of Universi!y hospitals, 
lnd Marjorie Pi ri e. assistant in
stl uctJr Ilt the SUI collegn. of 
nursing. 
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Annual Engineering Demand 
Exceeds Number Graduating 

Despite the Jarge surplus of engitlt'crillg graduates which has 
been prophe ied widely. there soon \ ill be fewe r engineering 
graduates available than are needed annually, according to an 
article by Henry H. Armsby in the last i sue of "Higher Educa
tion." Federal Security agency publication. 

Armsby bases this prediction ---------
upon a continuation of present be much smaller than the number 
decreasing trends in engineering actually placed in jobs in 1949, 

and by 1953 there will be fewer 
coUeie enrollments. than the Bureau or La bor Statis-

The disturbances of the early tics estima~es will be needed for 
war years eaused a serious short- ac.tual engineering jobs. From 1954 
age of engineers, which was wide- to 1965 cr later there will develop 
Iy publicized, This publici ty was a serious shortage of engineers. 
a strong factor leading to an un - unl€ss the percentage of high 
precedented number ot students. school graduates entering en
veterans and non-veterans, en- gineering college is increased . 

"South Pacific." a standing
room-only hit since it opened 
April 7. 1949; was written and 
produced by Richard Rodgers a!ld 
Oscar Hammerslein 2nd. It is bas
ed on James A. Michener's boul: . 
''Tales of the South Pacific." 
which won the Pulitzer prize for 
[Ictlon in 1948. Rodgers and 
Hammerstein recei ved a speci.:!l 
Pulitzer award for their "Oklaho
ma" in 1944. 

Prof. John H. Haefner, head ot 
the 'social stud ies department. will 
attend the three-day conference 
on United Nations Educational. 
Scientific and Cultural organizR
tion aUairs which opens at the 
Uni versity of Illinois Friday. 

" ne ini lia ion service will 
~ollowc:d by the banquet. 

tering engineering colleges in 
be 1946. 

Students from U High 
To Hear Special Music Newspapers Get Awards 

Awards for disinterested an:i 
meritorious putlic service wen l 
10 the Chicago Daily News ") lId 
the SI. Louis Post - Dispatch for :l 
series of articles disclosi ng th p. 
presence of 51 Illinois newspaper
men on the stale payroll. 

The meeting will be held III 
Robert' AUerton park. country con
ference cenler of the University 
of Illinois. 

Sigma Theta Tau IS a socie:y 
org~nized "to further the goals 
Jnd ideats of n~rsing." Mrs. Kath
£lyn Gc.y. instructc r at the Mercy 
he-pUal sLhool ot Ilu:'sing. ex
pl&inEd. 

Professor to Aid 
Wayne U. Group 

Predictions of an oversupply of 
engineers soon became numerou . 
Such predictions Contributed to 
the steady decline 'ot engineel'ing I3tude~t~ f rom University high 
enrollments in the nation from :he school's 7th. 8th. 9th. and 10th 
1946 high of 93.000 to 42.000 in grades will attend iI special con-
1949, cert by the SUI chamber orches-

About 35,000 gtt.Juates of la~ t Ira in the north music hall at 
yur's I;lass alre,dy have been 2:30 p.m. today. 

The prize for distinguished IG
cal reporting was awarded to 
Meyer Berger of the New York 
Times for his account of tbe 
neighborhood slayings by How.lrd 
Unruh, at Camden, N.J .• in Sep-

It is being sponsored by the 
U.S. National commissio:1 ior 
UNESCO and the University of 
Illinois through its college of ed
ucation and institute of gover'1-
ment and public affairs. 

placed in engine~ring jobs, ac- The program will include the 
cording to Armsby. About 3.000 overture. "Secret of Suzanne" by 
en~red graduate schools. and the Wol f-Ferrari, Grieg's "Concerto in 
employment status of the others A Minor for Piano and Orchestra" 

Prof Ralph H. Ojemsnn of the is unknown. with Pro!. Norma Cross at the 

, lember. 1949. 
Haefner said the conference is 

designed to help prepare official 
U.S. delegates to two internation,ll 
UNESCO seminars scheduled t!"l '.' 
summer. 

sur psychology department, left The indicated numj)er ot en- piano. and "Suite Number One" 

Other journalistic awards ill-
c1uded: • 

:vt:r.1"y WI' Wayne university in gineering graduates in 1952 will from BIzet·s "L' Arlessiene." 
~ctrcit, \':here he will serve as a .:...--..:...~---------------------

National affairs - Edwin O. 
cor.sul!ant to a faculty committee 
olanning a course in family edu-.. (AP Wlrepholo) 
cation. Gulhman of the Sea ttle. Wash .• 

Times, lor stories tha t provid~d 
information clearing Pro!. Melvin 
Rader, University of Washington. 
oC Communist charges. 

J95D Pulitzer Prize Winning Cartoon 
Group discussions will be held 

in "The Teaching of G ograp,w 
as a Means of Developing Intcr
national Understand inp,," and 
"The Improvement of Textbooks. 
Eoth subjects will be discusst'd 
In the UNESCO summer seminaL',. 

Ojcmann also will advise the 
committee on reesarch in child 
:ievdopment and fam ily lite. 

"Uncensored Russia" 
International Affairs - Edmund 

Stevens of the Christian Science 
Monitor for his series. "This Is 
Russia - Uncensored." 

"ALL SET FOR A SUPER-SECRET SESSION IN WASHINGTON" is the title 01 this Pulitzer Prize win
ning cartoon drawn by James T. Berryman for thl! Washin&ton. D,C .. Evcnin& Star. Berryman's fath
er. the late Clifford K. Berryman. won a Pulitzer p rize six l/ears ago. Monday's award to the Washinl:"
ton cartoonist marks the first lime both father an d 5311 have attained the honor. Haefner will be a participant 

in the discussion on "Improvement 
. of Textbc:Jks." 

Al SUI. Ojemann is directing 
an el!tcn;;ive program of research 
in family relali:ms and mental 
'lelilth. Hc has received national 
recognition for his work in these 
projects . Editorial Writing - Carl M . 

Saunders, editor. the Jackson , 
Mich .• Citizen - Patriot, for an 
editorial resulting in official desig
nation of Memorial Day as a 'jay 
ot prayer tor peace. 

Cartooniog - James T. Berry
man of the Washington Star ior 
his cartoon, "An Set for a Super
Secret Session in Washington." 

Airplane Crash Picture 
News photograph - Bill Crouch, 

Oakland, Calif., Tribune, for his 
photo of a near - collision be
tween a B-29 bomber apd a stUllt 
Oyer's plane. 

The pri!e for the most disti;l
guished book of the year on u.s. 
history went to "Art and Life in 
America" by O.W. Larkin of Smith 
college, Northampton. Mass. 

The prize ior biography went to 
"John Quincy Adams and the 
Foundations of Americ"an Foreign 
PoliCy" by Samuel Flagg Bemis 
of Yale univer~ity. 

Miss Gwendolyn Brooks of Chi
cago received this years award 
for verse. based on her "Annie 
Allen." Her book treats Negro city 
life in a combina tion of ballad 
form and .modern idiom. 

33rd Anoual Awards 
Italian - born Gian - Carlo Me

notti won the music prize for his 
musical drama. "The Consul." now 
playing on Broadway. A story of 
human desperation in a police 
state. it recently won the New 
York Drama Circle Critics awart!. 

The Pulitzer prizes have been 
awarded annually for 33 years 
under the will of the late pub
lisher. Joseph Puli tzer. lEach cal'
ries a cash award of $500 except 
the award for distinguished news
paper service. which consists of a 
gold medal costing $500. 

Chicago Daily News and St. 
Louis Post _ Dispatch articles 
which received this years award 
attracted nation - wide attention. 
Co-authors George Thiem and 
Roy J . Harris revealed that 
some newsmen had been on the 
public payroll. mostly as "field In
vestigators or "messenger cIeri,s. 
since 1941. 

This years $1.500 scholarship to 
an art student found "the m.>st 
promising and deserv ing" was 
awarded to Leonard Everett Fish
er of Brooklyn, New York. 

Iowa Archaeolog~sts Pia n last lecture 
The Iowa Society of the Ar

chaeological Institutle of Amerit:a 
will present the last of its cur
rent series of five lectures in the 
are auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday. 

Dr. Claude F.A. Schaeffer. 
French archaeologist, will speak 
on "Recen t Discoveries in Cyprus 
and Turkey." according to Prof. 
G.F. Else, head of the classicf 
department. 

Schaeffer is a Norton lecturer. 
a distinguished foreign archaeol
ogist brought to the United States 
through the lectureship set up by 

I 

the late Charles Eliot Nor on, 
foundcr of the Archaeological In
stitute of America. 

Else said SchaeHer e)(Ca~ted 
a small clay tablet at Ras Sh m
ra, Syria. last November. pon 
wh iCh was niscribe::l a Phoenecian 
alphabet ot 30 cbaracters. believ
ed to be thc oldest yet discovered. 

The Phoenecian alphabet and its 
decendants "have conquered the 
world," an archaeology newspa
per said, with the exception of 
some of the Far Ea~t. using forms 
of Chinese characters. 

Boxoffice Opens 6:30 7~!O~. o~~o 
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HaW~~ye , Golfers Victors 'Over .Indiana 
Baef Boy Merkel Still. Big Ten's Best. l Jo~ 

Win Doubles, d . h l// 
Duel with Flemming of Notre Dame Now Even 

After 2nd Place Finish at Drake Relays reS: 
By EvtllETT ;\10NTGOMERY 

Divide Singles An erson To Cooc A -Stars 
Buss \(cl'kt'l is stil l tops : d.l()lIg thc Big T CIl hu rdl 'rs. 
TIll' curly-haircd, tralls.plan ted IlIin i has not ollly hoisted 

hill1self 10 til(' class of thc Wcstem conf rcnc' but is also one of 
the Jlatioll's leading hurdlers. 

By DON MOYER 
rowa's gol! tt:am gained its lirst 

Big Ten victory Monday with a 
15 1-2 - II 1-2 win over Indiana 
on the Finkbine course. 

The Hawkey().~ won the meet on 
the trength of the doubles 
matches, winning, 6 1-2 - 2 1-2, 
In the morning matches and 
breaking even on the singles in 
the afternoon, 9-9. 

Indiana's Bob Cleveland posted 
the low score 01 the day, a 33-34 
- 67, three under par, to win the 
No. 1 singles m clich from Sklp 
Carlson. 

GaOli ~('~::-~~ 

Several othe' nIb - >1ar scores 
were turnej i I <II' ~i: ~ the cool 
50 degree \';" ther , ,w.1 rough 
greens. Dick An'lrr'o~, playing 
sixth for 10".\':1 in th rl Igles, tal
lied a 68 and Dill Fe:- ~ u:;on and 
Chuck. Kromer scored GO's in aft
ernoon play, 

Ferguson shot a par equalling 
35-35-70 for the morning low as 
he and Kromer teamed to win the 
No. 2 doubles from Ed Grilteth 
lind Jack Lear, 3-0. 

The Hawkeyes' other doubles 
victory was gained by Anderson 
and Dick Miller, pla!o'ing in third 
position, who defeat d Jim Walk
er ond Bud Brvan, 2 1-2 - 1-2. The 
No. I team, Carlson (md Gene 
Slack, lost to Cl<:veland Dnd John 
Hancock , 2-1. 

Mondoy's vict6ry was the first 
lor Iowa in three conference 
matches. The Ilnwkeycs. were de
feated twice last weekend, 16-14, 
by Illinois and, 23 1-2 - 6 1-2, by 
a powerful Northwestern tam. 
The Iowans hold non - conference 
wins over Bradley ond Notre 
Dame. 

1100 ier. Lost 3 
Indiana has now suffered three 

defeats o~ the h nd. or Big Ten 
Purdue. In non - conference com
petition the Hoosiers defeated De
troit and Butler and lost to Notre 
Dame, 

The Hawkeye5 next face Mich
igan at Chlcago Silturday and then 
return home to play Minnesota 
Monday. 

DOl'aLE. 
nob Clr,+rl/lnd and John IUnro('k 

(lncl) dtf('.l~d Skip Carl~on and Gene 
Slat". '!-1. 

Rill rer~u on an\l C'hutk Rrnm~r (I.) 
ddutrd FI1 GrUfcth ilnd Jack. l j~"l M-O. 

n ick AnduI&nfl and J>1t-k ~"lIIer (I .. ) 
rteftAUd .J1111 Walker and Bud IJryan. 
·!' ~ -'I. 

, N(lI.E~ 
Cle,'e land Clnd' WI, dc(~atf'd C.rl~on 

715,1t-Ct. . 
Ferlu.on (II.' hOt drrf'tlttd t.ear 1b. 

3-0, 
Grlrrelh Clnd ) ~'! . d d('ltt ~d S Ia.ek 7!I, 

'! ' !I .. I:I. 
Krtunu C fa) 'm, ddtlltf'd Hancock 7U, 

:!I" ... ~. 
Wilker (lnd' 7:\. dtl •• ted ~llIItr 78, 

a·u. 
Anderson cr.) 'iM, ddeated nrra." 71;, 

ft·o. 

Judge Rules Brownies 
Must Tolerate Cardinals 

ST. LOU[S 1lP1 - A circuit .i udl!e 
ruled Monday that the S1. Louis 
Browns could not viet the Cartl!
nals from Sportsman's park. 

Judge Robert L. Aro'1"on re
jected the Browns' contention that 
the National league team vio
lated the terms of a lease when 
the club changed ownership in 
1948. 

Th Browns, owners of the park 
used by both clubs. had argued 
that when the Cardinals changed 
hands the name 0 the corpora
tion was changed, tb reb reloas
Ing the American league c ub from 
the rental contract. 

RAFFENSPERGER TO PEAK 
Leonard Raffensperger, 8lJ [ 

head football coach, will speak at 
the Iowa City Junior chamber ul 
commerce mee ing today at 7 p.m. 
at the D and L grill. 

Blastin' Bill 

(Ua lly JOWan Photo) 

TRAPPED IN THE AND on number ix bole at Finkblne. Bill 
Fergu on, Boone sophJmore, bla this \\ 8Y out handily during the 
sirgles of the Iowa-I ndiana golt matcb Monday afterno ln, That 
white blur above the flying and Is the ball. In plte of thl diffi
culty. Farguon po~ted a par 35 on the front nine and shot OJ. 3~ on 
tbe back course h win his Jratch, 3-0. 

(ards, Afler Two Outs in 91h, 
Rebound 10 Top Dodgersg 3~2 

ST. Lours (AP) - The Sl. Louis Cardinals came from be· 
hind with two out ill tb e ninth inning 1I londny night and beat 
the leaglll'·Jcading Brooklyn Dodgers, 3·2, in the bitter rivds' 
first encounter of til(' season. A \\ ild pitch hy Pitcher Willard 
Ramsdell 'pelled doum for the --
Brooks. I been out oC the lineup with a 

Erooklyn held a ZoO [cad wh '1 sprained knee. Musial . grounded 
the Cards went to bat in the nimh. out and showed he sllU has II 

starting Pitcher Joe Hatten fJad limp. 
held the Rcdbirds to three hits Lanier gave up seven scattered 
up to that point. hits. 

Diering Walked I The Dodgers scored their Iirst 
Hallen began the lost frame by run in the seventh which Jackie 

walking Chuck Diering, ' En CI s I Robinson opened ~ilh a doubl~. 
Slaughter Singled, sending Diering Carl Furillo ~illgled and Robi!')
to second. Marty Marion, maki"g son scooted in. 
his first appearance of the seaS'ln, 
pinched for Steve Bilko and struck 
out. 

Eddie Kazak lined out (or John
ny Blatnik. Then Schoendienist 
singled, scoring Dicl'lng and that 
was all for Hatten. 

Pinchhitler Bill Howerton, tn.! 
first man to {ace Ramsdell, singled 
to left, scoring the tying run 
and sending Schoendienst to third. 

A wild pitch by Ramsdell sco~
ed Schoendienst and the co:d, 
damp fans filed out of the ,Park 
with a r:Jar. 

WJl5 Pitcher' BaWe 
It had been a pitch~'s batik 

between Hatten and MlI'x Lanier 
before that fateful ninth. Lanier 
left the game in the eighth (.pI' 

Pinchhitter Stan Musial, who In1 

The second Dodger' score came 
in the eighth. Hatten opened the 
frame with a slngl~ and advanccd 
on Peewec Reese's sacrifice. Bob
by Morgan walked :md then Jim 
Russell scored Halten with il 

single. 
nrocklyn 
~t. I.nuh, . . 

lI aUen. Ramide ll 
L,mier. 8ovf"r UI) 
8oy~r. LI' .. lI aUen. 

1100 0"'1 1I1l-! K II 
11011 11410 114I !-:1" I 

(fI) an4 Campanc:lla. 
a nd. D. R ice. WIJ · 

Illinois Wrestling Coach, 
Newt Law, Dies Suddenly 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL, (JP) - Glen 
C. (Newt) Law, 48, Illinois wrestl· 
ing coach, died here Sunday. 

Law had been head mat cm:::h 
at llIinois, with the exception of 
one season, since 1944. His 1946 
grapplers won the Big Ten titlc 
and placed third in the NCAA 
meet. 

UOJf, Hic/w,rds II~II 
Law also served as assistnut 

football coach and a thletie person
nel director at Illinois. 

100% 
VIRGin UlORSTfOS ~ 

Ccme see our penni nt
winning Don Richards 
worsteds! They've got 
"big-league" wri:ten 
all over them ... 
in the meaty fabrics, 
the pattel'Os, the colors, 
the flawless taibring, 
the s uperb Flexo
Lounge styling. It's 
the smoothest double
play combination in 
town! 

,. 
I CHICAGO "- Dr. Eddie Ander

,---------------: son, head football coach at Holy 

Hand Belts 412·Foot 
Home Run Over Fence 

George Hand, I:Jwa. outfiehl· 
tr, br·-lame the fir t Iowan of 
the 1950 ea on to hit a ball 
"out of tIte park" Monday aft
ernoon when he drove one of 
Bill Andrews left-handed slants 
into fhe tree. behind the lerL 
field fence, 412 feet from home 
plate. 

Tbjrd Baseman Bob Prim
rose, one of the players who 
watched the drive disappear, 
said Monday night lilat the Ire
mendou blow was "10 to 12 
teet in Ide thc fo ul line "and 
,till going up \\ ben it left the 
r1l' ld," 

Slassforth to Attempt 
Swim Records Today 

Bowen Stassforlh, Iowa swim-
mer, will make the first of t,.vo 
attempts to better breaststroke re
cords at five distances today ::It 
4 p.m. in the Iieldhouse pool. The 
event will be open to the public, 
Coach Dave Armbruster said MOll
day. 

The Los Angeles, Calif., junior 
wlll try this aIternoon 10 break 
the existing marks for three C1i3-

tances - 400-yards, 400-meters 
and 440-yards. Thursday he will 
attempt to break the 400 - yolld 
and 500-meter records. All di~
tances wiU be swum over a 75-
loot course. 

Cross alter eight seasons at the 
University of Iowa, has been nam
ed head coach of the College All
Stars for their Aug. II dote with 
the Philadelphia Eagles at Soldier 
field. 

This will be Anderson's second 
assignment to the All-Star coach
ing job, the first being in 1940 
when his squad dropped a 45-Z8 
decision to the Green Bay Packer . 

Only 3 Otbers 
Only three other coaches have 

directed the All - Stars twice 
They arc Bernie Bierman of Min
nesota, Bo McMillin , former In
diana and now Det roit Lio:Js coaca 
and Frank Leahy of Notre Dame. 

The annual grid classic is spon
sored by the Chicago Tribune 
charities. 

AnderEOn resigned his posl 
at Iowa last Jan. 14 to accept a 
five-year contract at Holy Cross, 
the school where he gained first 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
Former Iowa Coach 

The existing times, aU set by 
John Higgens of Ohio State In 

1937, are as follows: 400 - yonlo, 
5:15.7; 400 - meters, 5:44.8; 440-
yards, 5:46.4; 500 - yards, 6:41.4, 
and 500-meters, 7: 18.6. 

(arne with his outstanding football 
Stass!orth's attempts will be teOlms (rom 1933 through 1938. In 

made during the Iowa AAU all- i 
d h . h ' I' h '1\ s lC seasons at the Worcester, 

aroun c ampt?ns IPS w lIe WI Mass., school Andorson's teams 
be conducted 111 the Iowa pool von 47, lost seven and tied tour. 
each Tuesday and Thursday dur- I fiis 1935 and '37 teams were un
ing the next f~ve weeks. A tot.l l beaten. 
ot 11 events WIll be swum. 

nroo .. I)'" :1 
t . Lout .• H ;; ,;'1 13 II i:. 

l'IUburth to ••••• n .1 .:,1.1 PI 
Chlc.,o . , ........ :i 0' .nou '!t:r: 
no",IOI\ ••••.•.. jj ft .:'HI!) _ 
Phfladt'lllhla b f1 .:,(It. 

Inelnnt.lI •. , 0 •• 1 II .1110 :J 
New York ., . .. I Ii . 11:1 ,1'. 

J\~IEIIICAN LEAOUE 

A nalive Iowan, Anderson was 
appoin ted to the Iowa head coach
ing position Nov. 28, 1938 and in 
1939 he developed the nationa]ly 
pro:ninent ll'onman team led by 
aU-American Nile Kinnick, which 
won six, lost onc and tied one, 
fini shing second in the Big Ten. 
Included were victories ovcr Min
nc. ota and Notre Dame. 

Anderson's Iowa teams wel'e al
ways considered threals lor the 
conference title but never were 
able to takc a championship. Last 
raIl his Hawkeyes won COUI' and 
lost fivc, including a 28-21 con
quest of Rose Bowl defending 
champion Nortllwcstern, 

Won 35 for Iowa 
IV L PC"l'. 08 

Iowa teams won 35, lost 33 and 
" tied two during his eight years 

Octru lt ...... n:l ,(;(11 
New York I, 1 .HUU 
Cleve land •.• 1 :J .;i7 1 

: as head coach. "".shl ncton ... .J I .;;.ill 
ROl'ltclll •• .. 7 ., .1'i~tK 
'it. 1.0 .. 1, .. .. . . :l n .Jt7.) 
(,hl •• ~. .... I .:133 
Phll.dclphla ..... 1 H .:13:1 

I A former Notre Dame captain 
:;:~ and end, Anderson was named to 
:l', an all-American team in 1921. 

~1 0NDAY'S S{,OR.~S 
NATIO NAL LEAOUE 

SL LO"' !1 :i. Orookl,," '! (nlahO 
t Only I~U1H" liahe dulf"d ) 

A)' IlIll(, N LIlAG t } 
(No ,alnt! n htdult.d) 

TODA V'S 1"TCII EItS 
A~IER'CAN LEAOUE 

Cleveland (W)'l'\n 0-1) . 1 008ton (Mr
Oarmott ,-I) 

C.,lu,o I Ku 'I8v[\ IJ.J) at Nt '" York 
York (Raschl 1. 1) 

0.1'011 (Gr.y 1. 1) .t "t"lad.tllhl. 
( Orl sle Ik!) 

81. J ... o«1s fGnrver I- I J n t \Vashl n r lo n 
( Iludson 1-1 ) 4n l,hl) 

NATIONAL 1.[ACUE 
fJhJladelJJhi. Uleinh.e lman U-U) a t Chl

nfO Otu.h I ·, .. 
nr.okl,'D (Rot. I -I) at St. Louis ( IJol_ 

let I -'!. fnl.- h U ,ftw York "(0,1(, O-'!) at C ln clnn.tI 
CRarhnlberrer O .. ~) f n1 r hl) 

80 tOil (S pahn 3-0) nt Pltl lbur,h ( Olck
'on 1·1) ( n(~hl) 

A~tERICAN A:;SOCIATION 

The T-formation advocate en
t red the U.S. army medical corps 

1943 and did not resume his 
tiel as football coach until the 

0146 seasol). 
. Anderson started his coaching 

reer in 1922 at Columbia collc~e 
Dubuque, now Loras, spent six 

,¥asons at DePaul universi ty or 
~hlcago and lhen moved to Holy 
CI·OSS. H is all time record is I 19 
wins, 78 losses and 11 ties. 

He was succeeded at Iowa by 
Leonard Raffensperger, who serv

as freshman coach under An-
lerson for two seasons. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
jo"otre Va me I. ill1chl,an '! 
Iowa Stal~ !!, Xaosa. Sta le I 
Purdu e ij , Wabash '1 

l. 

Only SouUlcrn California's Dick the finnl leg on the hurdle quartet 
Attclse)' can lay a legitimate and finished thc day by taking 
claim to the title or No. 1 col- third In the 220 lows, 
legian I --- -

. Californian tars Harrison Prospect 
'fhe California Iud ~kimmed the F C p. . 

hurdles Saturday in :14.1 and or age oSition 
came back to cop the 220 lows I . .. 
in 21.1 ~econds in a triangular The Washmgton unlvcrslty hunt 

P~ILLl' PITCHER Russ Meyer 
\\ as suspended tlfr seven days 
and flned 200 l\londay by Pres-

meet also involving Michigan for a new head basketbalJ coach 
State and Yale. reached the midwest Monday ,md 

~
ent Ford Frick of the Nali'Il:t1 

Ie rue as a result of his argu
en t with mplre Al Barliek ill 

l' iJadelpbia unday. 

Notre Dame's star hurdler, Bill 
Fleming .md Merkel have split 
even in thcir lwo meetings this 
year. The speedy Hawk walked 
away from the Irishman at the 
Kansas relays but saw the lables 
reversed Saturday in the Drake 
meet. 

[n regard to competition in the 
Big Ten, Merkel just doesn't seem 
to h:lVe any at thc present. 

lIe has oroven to be by far the 
best in the high hurdle field, huv

PHILADELPHiA (JP)-Temper- ing beaten everyone the remain-
der of the con ference has to 01-

amental Russ Meyer is in the dog- (cr. His only threat in ti)c highs 

J\1eyer, Ump Spat, 
Russ Gets 7 Days 

house again and this time ;t cost will come from Minnesota's Fred 
him a defeat, $200 and a seven Brass and Jim Nielsen. 
day suspension. Tops in Cows 

The fiery right handel' of the Thus far there hasn't bee n 
Phl!adelphia Phillies was thumbed much competi~ion in the low bar
out of the first game Sunday be- riers'either. Wiscon_in's Jim Eng
tw~en the Phils and Boston lander and Don Hoover oC MJchi
Brlves. He and Umpire Al Bar- gan have given Merkel the closest 
lic didn't agree on :t decision :It races while Bill Garretl of Indi
fir base. National League Pres- una could cause trouble. 
idert Ford ~rlck leveled the fine But still Merkel is Big Ten in-
anq suspensIOn. door champion for both the highs 

Bprlick called Boston's Earl 'l'or- and lows and has his sights set 
gcs~n safe nt tirst on a drag bunt on winning this same pair of 
that scored Sam Jethroe from events in the outdoor get-together. 
third base. Meyer covered first on He ran in six hurdle events on 
the play and thought Torgeson 'was Saturday, three in the morning 
out. He made no bones about it and a like number in the after-
to Barlick, thrusting his chest noon. 
against the umpire and finally During the morning session he 
tossing the baseball so that it hit anchored the shuttle-hurdle relay 
Barlick on the knce. tcam into a qualifying berth. To 

Manager Eddie Sawyer oC the do this he had to make up a 
Phillies broke up the argument seven-yard deficit and travel at 
,nd escorted his hot-under-the- a : I 4.8 clip for the 120 yards. 
collar hurler t:> the dugout. The Then he came back in the aft
Phillies were trailing, 1-0, when \ ernoon and oushed to within three 
Meyer made his exit and sUbse-1 feet of FlcminJ( ill the high nurdle 
quently dropped a 4-1 decision. final after which he again ran 

among other coaches former IOV. .1 
Coach Pops Harrison may have 
been interviewed for the posi\i ')t\. 

Harrison, dismissed from tile 
Hawkeye post April 10 after eight 
seasons, left Iowa City by ca\' 
Sunday and was to relurn h~r~ 
today. 

Athletic Direcwr Harvey Cas
sill of Washington lert by plane 
from Seattle Saturday and wns 
expected to talk to Ed Hick,'y, 
coach at SI. Louis university. 
Washington coach Art McLarney 
resigned in mid-April. 

Belloise Takes Beating 
From French Fighter 

MONTREAL (.4»-Lnul'cnt Dau
thuille of France gave Steve Bel
loise a savage beating and stopped 
the New Yorker Mondny night in 
the seventh round of their ten
round bout. 

The free - swil1gitlg FrenchmJn 
thus became a leadin~ challenger 
for the middleweight crown held 
by Jake LaMotta, whom he out
pointed in a non-title fight here 
last year. 

Dauthuille .ent the 31-year-old 
American b the Canvas three 
times in the first two rounds un
der sledge - hammer blows. 

BeHoise appeared nevcr to get 
gOing. And the crowd of 11,593, 
who paid a gross of $4~,353, 
booed alm:>st continuously. 

TIIREE-I LEAGUE 
Ture n allle I'.!, WaLtrlou '! 
Cedar napld , I), EvaQs"lIle (J 
Dan ville I). Quincy II 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
D .. s l\tOJIIU )1 - Lincoln ;j 
l)en ver 10 .• Wichita f; 
l'ueblo II. Colorado Sprlnrs a It) Innhl'l 

T m Not Wanted,' Says Dick Wakefield 

SEEMINGIR UNCONCERNED about I is baseba' i fatc Dick W&ke
fie ld plays with hi dog' Duchess in his Ann Arbor apartment MJn
day, The 29-year old outfielder was recentl y traded by tbc Yank
ees t n the White ox and thell given baCk to the Yankees after he 
refused to pla.y tor the Chicago club at the price offcred him. 

NEW YORK (.4» - The New 
York Yankees and Chicago White 
SOK were involved Monday in a 
baseball version of ti'te old button 
game: "Wakefield, Wakefield, 
wh:>'s got Dick Wakefield'!" 

The Yankees insisted the balk
ing fly haWk was traded to thc 
White Sox in "good faith" last 
weekend and he's theil'S. 

The White, Sox soid the deal 
"didn't take" because Wakefield 
refused to repOl't unlcss he got 
more money. 

Wakefield Sulks 
MC<1l1while, the conter uf the 

controversy, the 29-yeur-old one
time Detroit bonus baby. sulked at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., threatening to 
quit baseba ll and declaring "Ob· 
viously I'm not wanted." 

Here's tbe bizarre entanglement 
that nrobably will be out to Com
missioner A.B. Chandler [or un
raveling: 

Last Friqay the y.tnkees traded 
Wakefield to the While Sox Ior~ 
[nfielder - Outfielder Johnny Os
trowski and an undi sc loscd sum 
of money. 

Wakefield balked at repol'tlng : 
to his new employers unless he 
got a $5,500 l'nise in pay. This, he 
said , represented the 25 percent_ 1 

eut he received when the Yankcl)S~ 
signed him, after a brief holdout. 
siege, tor $17,000. 

Frank Lane, genetal manager of ' 
the Whi te SOl(, refused to mccH 
the $22,500 figure. So he told the 
Yankees the Whole thing \Vas off., 
They could have Wakefield. Give 
him baek Ostr~wski and the 
money. 

Yanks Issue Statement 

Indianapolis a. Loull-vllle I 
Columbu5 :i, Toledo I 
Mlnn~.llolis 4, S t. I'a ul I 
l\o1l1wauk~e '!. K a nsas Clly I 

YOU/l~ I\!A::;; r. ::a t: I T:::: GOODMAN INJURED New York General Man age r 
George Weiss spent a large part 
of the day exchanging mcssages 
with Chicago officials. Unable to 
break the deadlock, he then issued 
the followin g statement 

\')IT: I POi ULAn 

\'l!D::SP:lEAD CO!.L'. ~! 

:;ccms tvc,ybo<l:r likc~ the Ar
row Ptlr with per;ccl.I: tin:; 
widcsprc:ad colJar! Par i5 com~ 
{orlnbte, modem -~mr:rt·look

ing wi th aU your suit.! M ilog3 
cut for that body:tapcred r,t 
and Sanfori zed, of course 
(shrinkage Ie .. than 1 %). Come 
in for ),aut f.rro\', PAR tad;;:yl 

-------FOR ARROW SHIRT5-----_ 

BREMERS 

BOSTON IlJ'I - First BasemDn 
Dilly Goodman of the Boston Red 
Sox was sidelined indefinitely by 
an ankle injury MO:Jday) and the 
Amcrican league team summoned 
bil( Walt Dropo (rom Louisville 
Colonels to replace him. 

llEHTEE. & STOCKEl{ 
Jeffers- n HOlel 

D eepl )', cleli ca tel y wrol,ght 
scroll. in ~n oUlstanding J..ouis 
X V de.ign. A place setting (Jlx 
~SJe"lj,,1 "lettJ) COS15 $22.63 
(;,}(l"djlll! I'rd"',,1 T tI:<). 

"In the judgment of the Ncw 
York club we have in good la1l11 
made an outright deal with the 
Chicago Cubs, selling to thcm the 
contract of Ri chat'd Wakefield. 

"There were no conditions in the 
deal when it was made. We arc 
therefore taking lhe stand th e 
player is the nroperty of the Chi
cago Ball C:ub ." 

Wakefield said he will "sit tight" 
and watch deve lopments. 

Quality Cleaning 
at 

: Varsity Cleaner~ 
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'l Joufhern Democrat Primaries 
1 lest Strength of T rumanites 

fly Ch e lotla lt d Prt I 

St'n. Claude Pepper battles for his political life today ill a 
tmid Florida primary election mallY regard as the first te t of th(' 
Tnunnn program ill 1950's balloting. 

The extent of the test is disputed. 

Elsewhere interest centers 011 a· contest in Alabama betwecil 
regular and anti· Trwnall Democrats for control of the state party 
e\ecutiye (''Ol11mittee; a Demo-
m tie ennte nomination fight in party affairs and fix pr imary 
OIIio, and 'Scattered house con. ru les. Both r ival fadions oppose 
tests in Indiana. the ci.vil rights pro8,Tam at the 

In all, nominations will be made admirllstratlon ~ut dltfe.r as 10 
for three senate, 49 house, and ' procedure for flghtJng 11. 
t.'O governors' sea ts. One 8,roup, t~e regulars led by 

A 36-year-old marine combat Sens. Lister Hill and . J ohn . J. 
,.!teran, Rep. George Smathers, Spark~a~, favor r esolVIng the J~-

'II in his second term in the sue wlihm the party. T he antl:use, is trying to unseat the ve~- Tl'u~an faclion wants . to retai:l 
eran Sen. Pepper, with some ba~ic the rJg~t. to bolt the natlOn.al par
Ji!iIoSOphies of Jhe "Fair Dettl" ty nominees, as wa~ done In 1948 

. wrapped up in the struggle. when the state cast ItS 11 electOl al 
i'tpper says Smathers talks like votes for the States Rights ticl;et. 

I I Republican. Smathers has tri~c1 1 ney arc led by Stale Party 
to picture the senator as an asso~ Chairman Gessner T. McCorvey 
rille ot Red - front groups, whi~l. and Editor Tom Abernethy of Ta\-

II Pepper denies. ladega. 
Smathers opposes much of '.he Alabama also votes .for a gov-

" Truman program. Pepper gOtlS eroor eandidate f rom 15 Demo-
down the line [or it except Ihe cralic bidders in a race whkh 
FEpC, and labels himself one ot probably will have to be decided 
the President's staunchest "Fair in a run~off. Several States' Right-
])eal" supporters. ers are on the ba Uot. 

A record registration of 1,006,- Sen. H ill is up lor rcelection 
• 1$0 is expected to reflect a 600,- too. He is generally given tile 

.. 0 vcle turnout in the slam- edge over a young States Right-
• bang Democratic contest. cr, 37-year-old Lawrence McNeil, 

RepublIcan leaders say th~y Birmingham insurance man. 
I would regard a Pepper defcat uS Ohioans look for a light vo te 

ildicative of a national tr~lld despite their seven - man conte~t 
Igalnst the Truman administration lor the Democratic senatorial 1,0-

because of the issues involved and mination. Sen. Robert Taft is un
the transplanted cross - section of opposed tor Republican r enomi-

, the Florida population. .1a-ion. 
Democratic chieftains do not tiCC Favored to make a two - ma!) 

« that way. They call it more' of race out of the Democratic affair 
, I personal fight and of only state- arc Joseph T. Ferguson, state audi-

wide significance. tor, and Mayor Michael V. Disalle 
Pepper, wi'h 14 years in the of Toledo. 

lelIate behind him, campaigned as --------
III advocate of more federal Ii- Farm Bureau Director 
Dancing, broader public servic('s, 

, increased old age assistance and To Present Two Films 
, I national health program. Emmett C. Gardner, farm bu-

Smathers urged less defidt reau extension director, will pre
spending and more f ree enterprbc. scnt motion picture programs at 
He opposes what he calls "social- faQll bureau meetings in two 
ized medicine" and regards \he townships. 
Tllt • Hartley act as basically The Madiso n township fal'm 
CoOd. bureau will meet Thursday at 

The Alabama voting is of much 8 p.m. in the home of Emil Novv, 
Interest because of its possible Madison township. The program 
bearing on the 1952 Democradc also will include a talk on crop 
presidential picture in the SOHth. rotation by William Davis, dis-

The issue wm be decided in ,h~ trict soil conserva tionist. 
election of a 72-man state Demu- I The Graham township bureau 
cratic executive committec with will meet in the West Branch 
almost unlimiled power to control town hall on May 9 at 7 p.m. 

HONDIE 

BE 
SAFE
NOT 

SORRyl 

Federal Inspection Servicemen Say -

Of SUI ROTC Set Peacetime 
Competitive drill a Cormal ~c_ ;1 

vue and inspection' of "anks w1\1 1 T D II 
be featured at the two-day !ed- owns u 
eral inspection of the SUI ROTC 
unit next Monday and Tuesday. 

Four companies, picked fronl I 
regular drill periods, will COlll

pete at 7:30 a.m. Mond:ly on lhe 
nrmory drill field for the title of 
honor company. 

At 9 a.m. Monday, inspection 
of ranks by the visiting officer'; 
VIII take place with the [:Jrmal 
revue following at 10 a.m. 

Tuesday the federal inspectors 
will observe class room wori<. 
They will give field problem~, 
check the 'administration, and give 
oral examinations over courses of 
regular military study. 

The inspecting officers will be 
named later this week. 

Swiss Professor 
To Hold Seminar 

* * * ATLANTA IU'I- Broadway st ill 
offers the soldier the time of h is 
life and Norfolk and San Diego 
surrender every weekend to the 
sailors. But to the servicemen in 
rural areas, peace, it's deadly. 

When President T ruman's com
mittee on religion and weHare in 
the armed services urged the ci
lies and towns near military es
tablishments to pilch in to keep 
moralc high it tOUched a sore 
problem. 

For example, Beaufort, S.C., a 
virtually water - locked commun
ity on ~ sand dune at the bottom 
of South Carolina. It was a smar t 
marine corps that trained its men 
at nearby Parris island for the 
3ssaulls on lwo and Okinawa. 
The terrain is just as lonesome 

I 
as the Pacific is les and Beaufort 

Dr. Fritz Strau~s,. pro!e. SOl' of doesn't oUer much more. 
anatomy at Bern Umverslty, Bern, . 
Switzerland, will speak at a spec. n~c.A Recreal1~n. 
lal seminar sl)Onsored by the zool- The Parns Island recruIting per-
ogy department and the graduate son~el usually outnumber Beau
college at 4:30 p.m. Friday in forl s 3,500 people. T he USO clos
room 201 zoology building. cd shortly after the w~r cnded 

Prof Emil Witschi SUI zoology when funds were Withdrawn. 
depart~ent, saId Str~uss has bccn Pla~ncd recreation for the healthy 
a . visiting profess:>r at. the Uni- mar~nes centers on the arm~d 

SUI Scholarships 
Awa rded to ~U-High 
Forensic Winners 

Three University high sehool r 
students reeeived four-year pal t- • 
ial tuition scholarships awardcu 
by SUI to winners of the Iowa 
H igh School Forensic league Hn
als for excellence in speech. 

They were Karl Harshbar\lf'r 

W ANT AD RATES 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ... ........... 6c per word 
Three Days ....... IOe per word 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 
Oue Month ..... ... 39c per word 
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1937 OI..D!,;~' OBILE elant. Sun \·I..,r. SEWING Cr:NT!:R. I~ S. Dl!buqu., 
.pol rahl. !l ... lneu coupe. Cleon. FULLER BRUIIJIES anCl coomelk:t. can 

Phone 77t!. 1-1.5 • • ------- ....:...~------:----
1934 CHl" .... C· "!T. B'<Iy exoellent con· ASHES AND RUBBISH , ' Haulill • . N2:1 . 

cllUon. "'ocJ t r •. 573. Phone 7793. 

son of Prof. and Mrs. H.C. Harsh- Classl'CI'ed Dl'splay FOR SAU' Model A Good condition Help Wanted 
barger, North Liberty; Kenneth - Chup _ Call 4167. 
Longman, son of Prof. and Mr3. One Day ... ' ..... 75c per col. inch PI..UMBERS. Year.around work . Larew 
L.D. Longman, 934 Highwood Six Consecutive days, . I IS:a'::~~~OmU;:r ~-.?;':;'u.,edfl~~ n:!r ....::.C.:..o. ____________ _ 
street, and Tom Brown, son of per day .......... 60c per col. lOch Phone 7781, Bob Abbotl. WANTED: FuIl.Ume arocery .-Ink. Ap. 
Mrs. Mary Brown, 318 E. Jerr!'l'- One mont.h .... ,: ... 50c per CQI. inch 19" NASH, $170. 7419. ply at Ihe Self·Se ... ·• Gro<ery. 
son street (Avg. 26 lOser Ions) , 

. I • MODEL A FORD. Be t ate rover $50. 
The scholarships were present- Check your ad In the rtr<t I .. ue it ap· Call 120 Stadium Park after 0 p.m. pea,., nle Dally Jowan ('an be reo pon- ___ . ______ -'-___ _ 

ed at an assembly Fdday, whcn ,Ible lor only one Incorrect in.ertlol1. 193" FORD 4-door R • d ___ Ex FOR TNSURA"CIl on Hou~hpJd .. 
• • . un. am IIvvu . • Personal e!fee ... a"d automobUei 1ft other awards and trophies dlso W ReI ceUent tlr ... DIa.l 8·Z·SO. WHITING-KERR REALTY 00., DIal 

were given. • • row ey 19J. BUICK 4-door. 19,i3 J3uick 4~door , 212.3. 
Track medals were presen'.\?d Classified Manager 1935 Cheno:.t ~·door. 1939 Chevrolet ~==========!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
B b D b d Bob 2-door, 1939 Dod.e coupe, 19-41 PonUle F f t f t to 0 Peters, u uque roa ; d I ' t t Club .edan. See these and other Ion. or 00 com or . . , 

Ewalt, route 1; Wally Ingram, Brln&' A ver 1 ~c!me l1 0 u cd clra It EKWALI.. 1II0TORS, G27 For new shoe lOOkS " , 
333 Lexington avenue ,' Bob Bal. fh e Daily Iowan Uu ine s OffIce s, Capitol Street. 

Basement, East lJall or phone ---'------------ LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
lantyne, 516 E. College street; 19-48 crU;VJlOLl:T s·p. enller. Radio. Shoe RepairIng and Supp'lIes 
Curtis Miller, 725 Bayard street, 4191 Like neW. 117 E. Davenport, 7902 en· 
and Bruce NolI, route 4. _n_II1_Il_ .• _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ 

Baskelballlellers went to James Where Shall We Go 
Vitosh, 1303 First avenue; Tom 
K ent, 302 Richards street; Rf'X 
Frazer, 528 Brown street; Frank 
Baker, North Liberty, Curtis Mil
ler and Karl Harshbarger. 

Swimming letters were awal'd.>(j 
to Jim Fowler, 318 Ferson slrC'et : 
Dick Rouse, 701 N, Templin road; 
Bob Peters and Bruce Nolf. 

Miscellaneous for Sale IT'S A PACT that i.I ,Irl wrarln. collon 
!!toc.kinlJ n("-\er . (1'("-' a mou . W ISE I 

BIRDS FI..OCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. , 
IKONTA C P.35 2'.xl '. with lynchron· 

lied lilt 11 ,un. Good tondillon. Phone , BOWl.. FOR FUN and health. Ope .. 
6385. bowling o'er), nl,h t 01 PI..A·MOR 

NEW 17·Je\\"el BuloVI. Re •• onable. Coli 
8.1'103 

BOWI..ING. Phone 9013 for r",erYallon. 

FOR THe BEST buy In lown II', 
REICH'S Student DJnner complete 

CORONA poJlable ly~wrHer with case . with mIlk and des~e,.t. "ge. 
Good cond,lion. $40. Dial 3302. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 lowa . Av~nUc 

Wanted 
SAlESlADIES 

For Perm anent Pos'tlons 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. Yersity of Wisconsin anatomy de. services. Y~CA, formerly the 
partment during the CUl'rent aca. USO, WhlCh IS opc~ated on a shaky The cast of "The Romancers," USED B!l.BY bUllY, Pnone 8.2328. Lost and found 
demic year year to year baSIS from a fund which won a sup rior rating 1t VITAI..AIR.E white enamel 7~ lb. fcc· LOST: KAPPA Ep. llon 'ororit), pin . Call TYPEWRITERS 

Strauss '~iIl return to Bern in subscribed to by local residen ts, the play produ.c~ion festival. was box Call 3598 .,,1. 3261. Reward 
the lall to resulne his dUties, and Ute marine base. I ~wa:d~d a certlfjc~t . ,Rex Frnl~r SINGLE B£O. Complete. $8.00 . Dial 6449. LOST : QVERN1GHT--;;;;--;;:-K lrkwood 
Witschi said. A coJle:lgue 01 A lot of the sailors at the Pen· ,ecelvcd the outstandlOg actor S bu.. Conten.. ur,entl)· noeded. Re· 

a ard GOLF BALLS. 2.'k pach. ChoJ c(" port ward. Phone .1705. Strauss' at Bern is Prof. Fritz S:1COIIl, Fla., naval air station have w . COR • ,~ . Extr. trou .~". $2 SO. nOCK. _______ .~ __ 
Baltzar who was with the SUI cars, which they used to trave! Speech awards were presel1lcd EYl:. LOAN, 128'. S . D"bu,>uc. LOST: SMAI..I.. bl.lCk "Old lun Mlln· 
zoology' department last year. the 400 miles round trip 1.0 Ne\N to J oe Howe, 205 Highland (irh'e; Instruction ta~hcRt:~.a::-tl~;70.M.IC, with collar und 

Orleans and back on a weekend. Howard Berg, 528 N. Dubuque 

WSUI Show Wins 
First at Exhibition 

A usa operates at Pensacola street; Nick Johnson, 508 MelrfJs e BAI..LROOM dance lessono. MImJ Youde 
but the sailors have .to pay thc court; Sarah Kaufmann, 201 Fer- Wurlu. DIal 9485. Wash the easy, economical way 
same as anyone else to see II son $reet; Irene Livingston , 1025 
baseba lJ game or visit the beach Woodlawn s t r e e t, Harshbargcr Loana 

concessions. Longman and Brown. QUlCK LOANS on jewelry. clothln,. 
A WSUl's children's program Citizen egreraUon Ch erleadcrs chosen were Mary' radio •. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, 1261> 

I d d d d b D S. Dubuque. p anne an pro uce y avid The big paratrooper base at Ft Hancher, 102 Church street; Eve- ______________ _ 
Stashower, A3, Cleveland Heigh ',. Bragg, N.C. tries valiantly to Iyn Ranshaw, North Liberty; J ~l'- $S$f$$$$$$ 1..0ANED on luns. carner ... 
Oh ' . d f' h diamonds, clolhlni. elc. RELIABLE 

10, receive a Irst award .:It keep the airborne men appy on ry C untry club; Charles Sherman, LOAN CO., 109 E. Burllnaton. 
the 14th allnual American Ex- the base with golf, bowling, mov· : OUl 2 and II' ne Livingston. 
hibition of Radio Programs in ies, dances with two or thr ee Karen Chapman, 114 E. Riverside 
Colu mbus, Ohio. "name bands" a month and clubs court, and Dave Bane, 822 Rider 

The program, "Classmates OY- fer both officers and enlisted stree~, lied tor n position, a r.n 
erseas," is one of the "Listen and men. But when they visit the another vole will be taken next 
Learn" series heard daily by 9,- USO or movies in nearby Fayette- week. 
000 Iowa rural school children as ville the troopers complain that 
pad of their classroom instruc· the citizens who loved them sc 
tion. , during the war now want to 

Through foreign inrormaU0:11 "segregate" them. 
services, Stashower secures trau- But New York? The lucky 25,
scribed talks by EngJish-spcllking 000 soldiers and 2,000 sailors 
school children in England, HoI · around the big town make Broad· 
land, Denmark, France and oth~r way their oyster and they get In 
foreign counl.ries. !r~ at the Giant games. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Dog Owners Buy 
Over 120 Licenses 

Over 120 dog license tags ha ve 
been I soM at the city c1e~k's of
fice sinoe Friday, when tN: office 
announced polIce will Impound 
and dispose of unlicensed dog.:; 
caught aiter May 10. 

License tag lees for 1950 werl! 
due April 1. Police allow a mon\h 
and ten days leeway, however, 
before they begin impounding the 
dogs. An owner whose unliccn~ed 
dog IS impounded after May 10 
may reclaim it by paying within 
three ' days a $2 fine plus the regu
lar license fee. 

Male and spayed female dogs 
are licensed at $1. The fcc for 
an u~spayed female is S3. 

The total number of 1950 licells(' 
tags sold by Monday was 294. 
A total of 434 were sold in 1949. 

MusiC and Radio 
GUAkAN rEED repairs lor nil mlk .. 

i-lomt! and Auto r.1d(o" We pick up and 
d~II·Jer . SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· 
(ON, :131 E. Market, Dial 2239. 

EXPERT radio repotn. Pickup and de· 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE. 8 E. Colle,e. DIal 80101. , 
Typing 

TYP1NG. Cali 8-1200 aCler 6 p.m. lor 
efficient typlnA service. 

Baby Silting 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. Dc Fronce, 0:;01 
or 6923. 

Wanled To Renl 
STUDENT COUPLE: wont Rpnrll1lrnl 

St.'ptcrnbcr 15. Good rctcrcncc~ . Call 
3136. -----GRAD1JATE COUPI..E wanl one 10 two 

room, Ground June I. Will buy furnl · 
lure. Call Frisk Ollct 9 p .m " Unlv. Ext. 
462J . 

COUPLE WITH two·year.old child want 
Rpartment July 1. Rc~l dcnt ~urgcon . 

WrJl. Bo. 20, Dally Iowan. 

TtlREE WOMEN medical .tudenlo want 
furnished or unlurnlshed apartment 

Iarlln, tall le~o. Write Box 19. c 0 Daliy 
Iowan . 

FUTINISIIEO ho"'. or apartment for 
l'iummcr. In or nea.r city. Write B~x 

18, Dally Iowan. 

MEDICAL STUDENT and wife de. h'c 
three-l'oom apartment. Cnll Ext. 2469. 

YOUNG COUPLE desire IpDrl",enl for 
Slimmer se !5", lon. Call Ext. 4251 . 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
SAVE TIME 

S & o 
RUBBER STAl\lP CO. 

(Above Kenney's T:ov('rn) 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 

R entals Repa irs 
PortableS 

Au thor ized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Tyoewriter Exc;hanC'ffO 

1241h E. Colle!!e 8-1051 

IGNITIO;o{ 
CARBURETORS 

G ENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MO'tORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton U!al 5'123 

MAHER' BROS. 

TRANSFER 

.. 
, 

" 

.. 
'''''I' ... 

'., .,-

Rooms for Ren t Reads The ,'" 
ROOMS FOn male sludent.. Summer, 

continue on through lall. 3916. 

TERR1FIC lingle room lor girl. Call 
8·0735. 

Work W<mted 

CURTAINS laundered. DIDI 5692 by 10 
a .lll. or atter 8 p.m. 

"DELBF:RT, WI LL ,"OU PLEASE 
CI"E YO UR ORDIl1t, I'M CETTI:': C 

/lUNCHY I" 
USED CARS 

Best Service ;/1 Town 
at t fie 

1949 HUDSON 6 
Commodore Club Coupe 

"OOM AND BOARD 

I 'vE I/.UN TIlE. 
ELECTR.IC CORD 
FROM TI-lE OLD 

' BAT ROOST CWB' 
INITIATION CJ.lAIR.. 
OUT TO A FLOOR.. 

PLUG IN THE 
HALL! 

1948 PLYMOUTH 2·door 

1936 BUICK 4·door 

REYNOLDS Motors, Inc. 
325-29 E. Market 

WH~N ' SWIVEL-HIP' 
AItRlVES, 'IOU OFFER 
HIM TIlE LEATHER.. 
CI-lAIR TO R.ElA)( IN·· 
AND AFTER HE'S 
FULLY SETTLED. 
I 'LL PUSH IN THE 

PLUG · .. ·THEN ' 
'ZOO'OOMP~ 

If"" 

By GF.NE AHEM 

'WAN.T ADS. 
Place Yours Today 

---- ---~ ------ , ' 
--------------------~ LAFF -A -DA ¥,'. , ~;. :',':': 

0143 
POLICE
PRf.Cn"KT 

"Then Pop said, 'I'm busy! Gel lost! '." 

' I 
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Mock Communists Hoist Red Flag Over Wisconsin Town 
MOSINEE, WlSC. !\PI - The 

Red star of Russia fluttered oVoJr 
this busUing Wisconsin village 
Monday aJI strongarm • guerilla" 
bands ground 2,000 residents Ull

der the heel of a mock Comm.:-. 
nist boot. 

The mayor was hauled !rom bed 
in his polka-dot pajamas :l'ld 
forced with a gun in his back to 
;osurrender" the town. 

The pollee chief was . "shot" 
summarily when he refused to 
surrender his two-man police 
force. 

But while citizens plunged en
thusiastically into participation 
the first phases of the mock "rev
c!ution," some democratic ways 
later reasserted themselves. 

Black Bread 
Restaurants which had forced 

a 11 patrons on a diet of black 
bread and potato soup loosened 
up their menus under the pressllre 
ot competition. 

Grocery stores, however, adher
ed strictly to Ihe rationing pro
gram and housewives Uned up [or 
several hours in front of the "p~r
mit bureau" to obtain special au
thorization for food they needed . 

Holst Red Flal 
The demonstration, which ~ t

tracted hordes of newsmen and 
cameramen was sponsored and 
carried out by American legion
naires, aided by the technical ad
vice of two high former membpr$ 
ot the U.S. Communist party. 

"Commissar" Benjamin Gltlow, 
once chief of the party In this 
country, negotiated the surrender 
of the town from Mayor Ralph 
Kronewetter while the Red !lug 
was hoisted. 

Speech In ''Red Square" 
Gitlow delivered a rabble-rous

ing speech to the "proJetariut" 
massed In a mucldy football field 
which was designated "Red 
Square." 

He hailed the "conquest" of 
Molslnee as the tlrst step in the 
eventual Red seizure of the U.S, 
Canada and Mexico. 

GitJow also addressed high 
school students who became a 
"young Communist" organization 
for the day. In his Red Square 
speech he had said that Stali~ 
was informed of the seizure. 

Warrant Out for Writer 
Of Worthless $20 Check 

A warrant was Issued Monday 
tor the arrcs~ ot a man who sign
ed his name as 110hn H. Letts to 
a worthless $20 check, police 
said. 

The check was made paYlible to 
a local business firm , and drawn 
on a Columbus Junction bank. 

'I ':,e man is about 35 years old , 
appro}(imately five fe t 10 Inches 
tall, weighs about 170 pounds, has 
dark heir and Is cross-eyed. police 
said. 

(AP Wlr.pholo , 

Communists-for-a-Day 'Execute' Police Chief 
EXE<;UTING THE CIDEF OF POLICE in the MOSinee, Wise" May Day "Red coup" is Benjamin GII 
low {with pilto!). "the leneral ecretary" ~f tbe Com nunl.sl party. Police Cblef Carl Gewe s refused to 
lollow order. IrGiJI the American Le&ionnaires wh 0 8~a&"ed the mock "coup" on the smail town. ';i1e 
"Communi t a .. ents" Invaded every strata ot J\.llsJnee's loclal and buslne s life In a one-day demon tra
tion of whit lite would be like under Communls~ rule, The ~own paper. the Mosinee Times, put out a 
I peela] edition on red paper, call1n&" Itsell the "Re:i star" and carrying a tr:>nt pale picture of Stalin. 

Registrar Elected 
Secretary 'of Group 

Registrar Ted McCarrel was 
elected secreta ry of the Iowa As
sociation of College Admissi~ns at 
!I meeting ot the association In 
Des Moines Friday. 

The asso: iation, which meets 
twice yearly, is an organization of 
admissions directc;'s of Iowa col
leges. 

His duties will be those of the 
setretary of any organization, 
'aking minutes and sending no
tices of meetings. 

Edward L. Roederer, director 
of admissions counselling at 
Drake unive~sity, Des Moines , was 
elected chairman of the associa
tion. 

STUDENT TOUR PLANT 
The University high school 9th 

grade social studies class will lour 
the Quaker Oats plant in Cedar 
Rapids Wt;,dnesday arternoon. The 
students will make the trip in 
the school bus . accompanied b~ 
Instructor J .R. Skretting. 

Two Feted at Alpha Chi Omega Banquet 
Two SUI women were honored 

Saturday at the annual State Day 
banquet 01 Alpha ChI Omega 30C

lal sorority in the Iowa Umon. 
Lois Moore, A4, Maxwell, was 

presented with a scholarship cup 

Suit lor $' 42 Filed 
In District Court 

B.J. Alberhasky, 1129 HOLZ 
street, filed suit in district cOllrt 
Saturday to recover $142 dama.rses 
from Ted Fuhrmeisler, Iowa City, 
as a result of an nutomobile lC
cident .Jan. 5. 

Alberhasky said his 1949 Buick 
and a 1935 Ford driven by Fuh:
meistcr COllided near the intersec
tion of Jefferson and Evans str~ets 
at 8:45 a.m. 

Alberhasky claimed damages to 
his car totaled $127, He asked $15 
more for loss of the use of tile 
car for three days. 

At torney (or the plainti£f i~ 
Emil C. Trott. 

for the greatest improvement in 
grades for the last semester. 

A diamond pin was awarded to 
Dorothy Patricia Thompson, A3, 
Burlington for achieving the 
highest level of activities and 
scholarship in the junior class. 

The banquet featured a .~ jiluest 
speaker Helen Reich, assistant di
rector of SUI student affairs. Her 
topic was, "Whence and Whither," 
a discussion of the fraternal sys
tem in the past and future. 

Attending the banquet were dis
trict and state chairmen, Iowa 
alumnae and actives ot slate chap
lers. 

$435.43 Suit Filed Here 
A $435.43 suit was filed against 

E.R. Bromwell, Solon, in district 
court Monday by E.H. Huibrciltse , 
Anamosa. Huibregtse claimed the 
Solon man owed him this amount 
and asked for the $435.43 plus five 
p rcent Interest annually from 
July 13, 1945. 

KIRK DOUGlAS 
( 

~ ' .. \ 

j, 

I 
l 

~ 

famous St. Lawrence Alumnus, says: 
"Cbelterfields are 80 MILD they leave 

a clean, frelh taste in my mouth." 

STARRING IN 

"YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN" 

"' Iv Rectnt 
National SUM, 

. ,. ", 

New G rbag Man 
Begins ColleCtions 
II" Iowa City Today 

Clifford Esterday. 2201 Musca
tine avenue, today begins his 
'hrce-year job as Iowa City's gar
bage collector. even though he. vila 
cl.y officials have not yet signl)d 
a contract and he has not yet 
rurnished a compliance bond. 

Mayor Preston Koser said 
Monday the city has an und<>l'
standing with Esterday that he 
will use trucks he now has to 
pick up the garbage on an enle.r
gency basis this week. Two tTucl(s 
eq uipped with closed sanlt;lry 
packers are expected to arrive 
ncrc r.ext week, according to 
Koser and Esterday. 

C.G. Sample, 649 S. Governor 
.treet, and Atty. Kenneth Duolp, 
922 S. Summit street, Monday 
complained to the mayor that lIO 

contract existed and that Ester
day had not yet furnished his 
bond. 

Contnct Awarded 
The city's one-year garbage col

lecHon witH Donald Ayers expired 
Monday. The city council April 
24 awarded Esterday a three-year 
contract at $22,980 yearly. 

Koser said there is no reason 
tor alarm during the time it 
tals:es to have a contract drawn 
up and signed. Negotiations al
ready have been started with a 
bonding company tor Esterday's 
bond. 

Esterday said last week he will 
employ six men to work with the 
two packer tr\lcks. Other employt's 
will work with lighter trucks to 
collect garbage in spots where the 
heavier trucks cannot go. 

Equipment Palnt.ed Whtle 
All his equipment will be paint

ed white, and his men will wear 
white coveralls, Esterday said. 

Esterday wiIJ make weekly col
lections from October 1 \0 May 
31 and two collections a week 
from June through September, ac
cording to Koser. 

Whether or not garbage is wrap
ped is optional with the home
owner, the mayor said. 

U High Group Elects 
New Slate of Officers 

Newly electcd officers o.t the 
University high school Y~Teens 
club were announced Monday, 

They are Louise Hagler, daugh
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Hagler, 
Oxford, president; Sarah Kauf
mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K.L. Kaufmann, 201 Fer son 
street, vice - president, Ann 
Andrews, daughter of Mrs. G.O. 
Andrews, 2 Melrose circle, sec
retary, and Beatrice Die r k s, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mu. E.E. 
Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, 
treasurer. 

Topics leaders' Announted Best Chess Player 
. ~ v . To Represent SUI 

For Iowa (ollege Conference In Game-by·Radio 
By BARBARA BLOXOM 

This Is for the thoughtful tJllt 
Topics and discussion leaders for the second annual all-Iown 

collegiate confeTence at SUT Friday and Saturday have been an
nounced . 

All Iowa colleges and universities will send representatives 
to the conference, which will feature discussions on school spiri t , 

govcmment, orientation and campus drives. 

-the de1iberate thinkers wi~ S 
long memories. In short, tbis II I 
for the campus chess fiends. ~ 

A tournament tor this spe.:11I 
01 indoor sports enthusiasts hi! 
been scheduled for 7 p.m. Wed. 
nesday in the Iowa Union IOU1II 
lobby. Any undergraduate is elle!. 
ble to participate, 

The conference is sponsored by I --------------
the sur student council. I Arts Dean Dewey B. Stuit. 

According to Tom Olson, A2, Fund Raisin&" Discussion 
Red Oak, conference chairman, Coordination: Dick Turney, A2, 
Friday's workshop sessions will Oelwein; Mary Louise Anneberg, 
start at 1;30 and end at 3 p.m. A3, Carroll and Mrs. Patricia 
rhey will resume at 3:30 and end Hackett, oUice ot student aftairs. 
at 5 p.m . Fund raising: Rotert Kramer, 

Frida,', Program A3, White Plains, N.Y.; Carol 
Discussion topics and leaders Jackson, A3, Akron, Ohio al)d 

for Friday are: Orientation : Don Graham Marshall, fraternlty ' bllsi
Guthrie, A3, Iowa City; Nancy ness oltice. 
Wilson, A3. Des Moines and Helen Foreign s:udents: Asoke Gupta, 
Focht, counselor 10 women, G, Patna, India; Mary McMahon, 

Soci·al and cultural; Dean Fl'it- A3. Manning; Richard Sweifzer, 
:hen, ca, Dubuque; Helen Hayes, foreign students advisor, and the 
1\2, Iowa City, and Frank Burge, Rev. Robert Sanks of the Metho-
assistant director, Iowa Union. dist church. 

Student governmen:: Dick Dice, ------"--
A4, Marion; Joan Tripp, A4, Map
leton. Wis., and Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, executive secretary 
to the Liberal Arts executive com
mittee. 

Advisory program: Thomas 
Burney, AS, Iowa City; Patricia 
Morehead, A3, Cedar Rapids and 
Pro!. John Briggs of the pOlitical 
science department. 

Athle!lcs: Robert MoKenzie. A4, 
Tonakawa, Okla.; William Met
calfe, ca, Des Moines; Janet SI. 
Clair, AS, Vinton. and Prot. Dud
ley Ashton ot womens physical 
education. 

Public relations: James Mc
Kenzie, A4, Mapelton, Wis. ; Rey
nold Landon, A4, Council Bluffs 
and Loren Hickerson, alumni sec
retary. 

End, Saturdaf 
Saturday's session will be irom 

8:30 until 10:30 a.m. A general 
meeting of all the workshop 
groups will close the conference 
lit 1:30 p .m. 

Saturday's topics and leaders 
~re: National Student association: 
Edward Diekmann, E2, Ottumwa ; 
Marilyn Smith, A3, Rockford, 
lIl.. and M. L. Hult, counselol' to 
men. 

Student fnculty relations: Burt
In Faldet, A4, Decorah; Louise 
Bekman , A2, Ottumwa and Helen 
Reich, assist_pt direclor ot the of
fice of student aHalrs, 

Development of leadership: E. 
K. Jones, A3, Osceola; Marian 
Rees, A3, Carroll and Liberal 

Gra nd Jury Chosen 
For May Session 

The Johnson county grand jury 
was impanelled at the courthous~ 
at 2 p.m. Monday as the May 
term of court opened. 

After its Monday meeiing, it 
adjourned until 9 a.m. Wednesday. 

The grand jury will investi
gate cases brought to its atten
tion by County Atty. Jack C. 
White at secret hearing$. If It 
finds sufficient evidence, it will 
return i,ndictments making formal 
criminal charges against the ac
cused persons. 

The seven-man jury wJll serve 
throughout the May term of court. 
The next term beglw; Sept. 18. 

Grand jurors impaneled Mon
day for the term were Charley 
L. Bartlett, ioreman, C e dar 
township; Everett W. Jenkins. 
West Lucas; Joel Linkhart, Ox
lord; Lawrence Peters, Big Grove; 
William Raim, Monroe; Oscar R. 
Wiese, Llncoin, and Frank Zeller, 
Penn. 

FREQUENCY CHECK 
Radio station WSUI announced 

plans to air the monthly frequen
cy check from midnight to 1 a.m. 
tonight. The broadcast will CO!l
sist of recorded music. news and 
commentary. This broadcast is 
required by the federal govern w 

ment. 

The SUI winner, instead of be
ing presented with a 3-foot so\W 
gold "queen's paw," will let a Irlt 
trip to the SUI transmitter n~ 
Coralville, where he will play t 
game by radio with the wln!ll! 
[rom another college campus. 

Five-State Tournament 
The tournament idea was bon! 

when Jim Morrissett, engineer 1\ 
the WSUI transmitter, lot word 
that a University ot Missouri !til. 
dent - operator at the amattll! 
radio club there - was interested 
in setting up a five~ or six-atilt 
tournament, 

The Idea Intrigued Morrlwlt 
who found playing chess with I 

"ham" operator in Marion, Ind, 
absorbing entertainment durin, 
the long hours he spends alone 
at the transmitting station, 

Bec.use he III not an SUI st'J' 
dent, Morrlssett finds his prob~ I 
now is roundin, up potential 
chCl!s player. to compe~e tor the 
local honol., 

Flnab ' Weclaetcla, . 
He has asked that anyone In. 

terested contact the office of AJ. 
sist.an t Union Director FrI!, 
Burge before the tournament. 

If the finals are not played oU 
by late Wednesda;r, they will be 
continued to Ti)ursday, Morrlssert 
said. 

He estimated that six univtr, 
slUes would Pllrticipate In tbt 
radio flna~s, proPably the Unive:, 
sitles of Kansas, Nebraska, Mb- I 
sour!, Iowa al}d Washlngtcn un.'• 
versity at SI. Louis. 

Signals clilled "descriptive n0-
tations" will be used In loeaUn, I 

"moves" olt -the chess boards dur· 
ing transmission across the rnJlII. 

SY,It.em of SllDa" 
This system gives each [011'

vertlcill .nd horizontal - a ,i,nal 
name and nUlllber, so thai sol1\i. 
thing like "Queen's row. tourtl 
square," would come out a slmp~ 
"Q-4," 

Morrissett carries Ihe charact· 
eristic slow tempo of the game ~ 
its logical ell\reme. He is no, 
engaged In tout' , games by mall ----------------------------------------------------

Flcmul Ilaw and qabardJne' alaeb. LIt ... ~ at.tc:b 
cmd wonted Ilacb. Dark Ilacks CIDIl lI9h' .dca: 
Bdqht Ilcreb. too, Slacb that dop't rwc:aatr. II belt. . 
And all th ... at prlc •• that eire a p~ to atcaY. 

579,5 to. 
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